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"The Lord Hath Done
Great Things For Us
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The Spirit Of Christmas

WE RECENTLY met with a devout Christian*who questioned whether it is right
for a Christian to nurse the idea of Santa Claus or Father Christmas. We had much
sympathy with his point of view, involving his contention that we should endeavour
to maintain the purity of New Testament Christianity.
It is true that Christmas, as an approximate anniversary of the birth of Christ,
and Easter as a celebration of the anniversary of His resurrection, have been largely
commercialized, and even paganized. But there is also a pagan flavour in the names
of the days of the week. After all, Christmas involves an annual recognition of the
fact that “Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king.”
This writer remembers how he was thrilled at the idea of Father Christmas com
ing down the chimney, and yet felt not the slightest surprise that the writing on the
various gifts so strongly resembled the handwriting of the head of the house. We
cannot remember that those happy mornings when Father Christmas came, made us
feel particularly irreligious. Nor can we discern in the memory of those visitations
of love and good cheer, the slightest paganizing influence.
It would, of course, be well if the Christmas spirit could always prevail. But if it
does not, surely it can do no harm for people to make a special effort to be kind at
least once a year. Old Scrooge is still a reality; and the Bob Crachits who strive so
hard to bring a little sunshine into the lives of Tiny Tims, are still to be found. And
Psalm 126:3
if the Christmas waits can make Old Scrooge see ghosts, and the Christmas bells can
Recently, the First Baptist Church o f Strongsville, Ohio (Rev. Wilbur Parrish, pastor)
introduce him to the joys of a generous spirit, it is surely all to the good for the
completed the remodeling plans for its older wing, which was built in 1969. This included
world at large.
air conditioning, new carpet, and the remodeling of the former Fellowship Hall into a
Nor need these things blind us to the deeper spiritual realities of Christmas.
new attractive nursery, plus a large new Pastor’s office, which has been delightfully decor
After all, it is the season which commemorates the bestowment of God’s greatest
ated and furnished.
Gift to the world; and we are unable to see any inconsistency between the acknow
Previously, in April, 1978, the church dedicated a new 70’x l0 0 ’ addition. That
ledgment that “every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh
doubled the size of the former sanctuary, added a kitchen, and through the use of oper
down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of
able walls, added 14 new classrooms.
g f turning,” and the acceptance of the happy fiction of a Father Christmas miraculAbout 70% of the new construction and the remodeling of the old was done volun JSt ously descending the chimney without soiling his gorgeous clothes, or a jolly Santa
tarily. One hundred twenty-two people worked and gave nearly 5,000 hours. The esti
Claus sk(mining over the snow with his reindeer and bells.
mated savings on labor amounts to $ 120,000.00. At oui Dedication Service, we presented
jSk
For ourselves, we earnestly hope that even in this warring world Santa Claus
to each, a frameable ‘Service Award Certificate,’ which stated the number of hours the
may still find time and freedom to pay his visits; and it is our hope too that he will
individual had labored for God on the building.
pass none of our readers by.
Our architect was Russell W. Jenkins, Jr. of McLean, Virginia. Our Pastor served as jgf
- Dr. T .T . Shields £
general contractor. The additions were built to meet the church and educational building
T h e G o sp e l W itness
j£ f
• 5*
V o l. 35 N o . 36
codes of Ohio, to leave open the option of a future Christian School.
D ec. 2 0 , 1 9 5 6
? |
The church praises the Lord for the lovely facilities that He has provided for them,
and for the delightful response o f its people.

T w e n ty -F iv e Y e a rs
O f F a ith fu l S e rv ic e

Season's Greetings.
Your Editor and those who have a part in preparing THE
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST wish to express Season’s
Greetings to our O.I.B. readers. May the dear Lord bless each
one of you both now and in the coming year!

w

A m h e rs t C h u rch H onors P a sto r A n d
M rs. B a rre tt A t T h e ir 25th A n n iv e rs a r y

The Faith Baptist Church of Amherst,
Ohio, honored their pastor and wife, Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Barrett, with a 25th

wedding anniversary celebration at the
church (on September 14). The program
began with a buffet dinner. The Barretts
were pleasantly surprised with the pre
sence of Dr. Carl Elgena who had married
them 25 years ago in Buffalo, New York.
Following the dinner, Pastor and Mrs.
Barrett cut the wedding cake and a re
newal of the wedding vows was held in
the church sanctuary where Rev. Lynn
Rogers of Northfield, Ohio, sang several
solos.
A program was then held in the fellow
ship hall in which Mrs. James Studd
brought special music and Mrs. Mark Wil
son, the Barretts’ oldest daughter, shared
a number of interesting recollections
from the Barrett home. Rev. David Dunkin, one of the church members, served as
Master of Ceremonies and Rev. Leland
Howard, the first pastor of the church,
brought the benediction.

Pastor Donald R. Loomis and his wife
(LeMoyne) recently celebrated 25 years
as pastor of the Evansville Baptist Church,
Niles, Ohio. It all came as a surprise to
Pastor and Mrs. Loomis. The church held
an “open house” and special service in
their honor.This was onOctoberl3,1979.
The “open house” was held from four
to six p.m. Family, friends, neighbors,
former church members, and pastors and
wives from the Bethany Fellowship
shared in this memorable occasion. The
ladies of the church served a buffet din
ner. There was a large white sheet cake
beautifully decorated with a Bible (cake).
The church was filled for the special
service which began at 7 p.m. Pastor Bill

Total giving to

R&R
to date

*

11, 923.51

Emmanuel Baptist - Xenia
First Baptist - Galion
Immanuel Baptist - Arcanum
Lakeview Baptist - Dundee
Pleasant Hts. Baptist - Smithville
Temple Baptist - Portsmouth

Davis of Grand Avenue Baptist Church of
Fairborn, Ohio served as Master of Cere
monies. Making comments from the stage
about the honorees were former church
members: Mr. Warren Lawrence of
Champion Baptist; Mr. Andy Burns of
Calvary Baptist, Salem, Ohio; Mr. Joseph
Billie, Cortland Baptist; Pastor David
Slagg, Faith Baptist Church, Grand Rap
ids, Michigan; and Miss Sally McCormick
from Buffalo, New York. Other speakers
were Pastor Virgil Wolford of Leavittsburgh Baptist Church and Mr. Timothy
Lee, Principal of Bethany Christian
Academy, in Warren, Ohio. Also making
remarks were church family members Mr.
Clifford Wiggins and Mrs. Juanita Pullin
(church pianist). Music was provided by
church members Miss Donna Cogley, Miss
Connie Fitch, Mrs. Edith Walls, and Mr.
Williams Ploskodniak. Mrs. Dorothy Jack
son of Howland Baptist Church sang.
There was an introduction of Pastor
and Mrs. Loomis’ children. Their oldest
son, Tim, spoke in behalf of the Loomis
children. Pastor and Mrs. Loomis were
given a monetary gift. Also, they were
presented a scrap book, guest book and a
card box in the shape o f the church.
They were then called upon for closing
remarks.
Pastor and Mrs. Loomis have five child
ren and are also the proud grandparents
of eight grandchildren.
The congregation of the Evansville Bap
tist Church were happy to express their
sincere appreciation to Pastor and Mrs.
Loomis for their faithful service “unto
the Lord” these 25 years.
............Reported by
Katy Thompson
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As the Christmas holiday season ap
proaches, Christians of all ages begin to
think about the opportunities for giving.
Both the media and the mail we receive,
as well as our family and friends, remind
us of the many needs around us and of
the responsibility to share with others.
We are impressed with the needs of many,
and we are bombarded with requests for
assistance. If we are not careful we can
become cold, hardened, and unresponsive
because we feel that we cannot possibly
respond to all or even to many of the
opportunities to give. Then the Holy
Spirit brings the scripture to our minds
“It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive” (Acts 20:35).
Whenever we struggle with the chal
lenge to give, we need to recall the
example of God in expressing His love
for us. “ For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son” (Jn.
3:16). As believers who are members of
the body of Christ, we must remember
that Christ “loved the church and gave
himself for it” (Eph. 5:25); that He
“gave himself a ransom for all” (I
Tim. 2:6); and that He “gave himself
for us that He might redeem us from all
iniquity” (Titus 2:14). Even as an indivi
dual believer, I am reminded that Christ
“loved me, and gave himself for me”
(Gal. 2:20). If we love God and His Son,
we will give of ourselves and our sub
stance to assist those for whom Christ
died.
The exhortation of the Scriptures in
both the Old and New Testaments is
clear that we are to give unto the Lord,
to His servants, and to those who are in
need. Some of the instructions which
provide guidelines for Christian giving are
familiar to students of the Word. “Honor
the Lord with thy substance, and with
the firstfruits of all thine increase; so shall
thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy
presses shall burst out with new wine”
(Prov.,3 :9 , 10). Under the law, Israel
was to bring the tithes to the temple for
the support of the priests and Levites
(Mai. 3:10, 11), as well as the firstfruits
of the land the firstborn of their sons and
cattle (Ex. 22:29, 30). Provision was
made for the poor and the sojourner
through the gleanings left in the field
(Lev. 19:9, 10).
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In the New Testament, giving is to be
personal, periodic, and proportionate to
one’s income (I Cor. 16:1,2; II Cor.
9:7). Christian giving is to grow out of a
prior personal consecration to the Lord
(II Cor. 8:5). Believers who give bounti
fully will know God’s abounding grace in
providing resources so they can keep on
giving (II Cor. 9:6, 8; Phil. 4:19). We are
admonished to do good to all men,
especially to those who are of the house
hold of faith (Gal. 6:9, 10). If we obey
God’s Word, we will give.
One of the signs of transformed lives in
the church at Jerusalem was the concern
for and willingness to share with those
who had needs. Some sold possessions to
provide for others (Acts 1:4 4 ,45).
As needs continued or new needs be
came known, others even sold houses and
lands and brought the proceeds to the
apostles for distribution (Acts 4:34, 35).
Spiritual men were selected to care for
the daily distribution of food to widows
(Acts 6:1-6). The young church at An
tioch in Syria sent help to needy brethren
in Judaea (Acts 11:29, 30). Paul collected
offerings from Gentile churches to de
liver as alms to the believers in Jeru
salem (Acts 24:17; II Cor. 8:1-9:15).
James included concern for those in need
in his definition o f pure religion (1:27).
If we follow the example of the early
church, we will give.
Mature believers give at all seasons, but
there are special opportunities for giving
and sharing during the Christmas holi
days. How can we participate in this giv
ing with the greatest joy and sense of
personal satisfaction? First, we must give
ourselves to the Lord and ask Him to help
us to be selfless in our living and in our
giving. Then we must pray, plan, and pre
pare for our Christmas giving. We must
set priorities because we will not be able
to respond to every request we receive
or to every need that we observe. We will
need to be careful that our special giving
does not interfere with our regular giving
to the work of the Lord through our local
church.
We will want to give appropriate at
tention to our family and loved ones. We
may desire to single out special people
for a simple remembrance because of
their service for the Lord. Should we
subscribe to a helpful Christian periodical
for our pastor or that young missionary
couple from the church? Could we give a
small but meaningful gift to an aged per
son or a widow who is struggling to make
ends meet? Could we make a sacrificial
gift to a Christian organization or institu

O f B E 4.V

(M T.5:3).

The Rev. ). Emerson Russell, artist-preacher, and former art director at Cedarville College, is
now available for Bible Conferences. He may be addressed at 4 Tecumseh Drive, Chillicothe
Ohio 45601.

Hymn Js Horn
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Sweet By A nd By
A Hvmn Is Born of a Casual Rem ark
Like many another temperamental artist,
Composer Joseph Webster had his o ff days.
So when he sauntered into the office of Dr.
Sanford Bennett, where he usually hung his
hat and violin, the doctor knew the music
ian was in the dumps.
"W hat’s the trouble now?" Bennett asked
Webster, who had his back to the physician
and the stove.
“ Oh, nothing," came the dejected reply.
“ Everything will be all right by and b y .”
The doctor turned back to his desk where
he wrote prescriptions as a profession and
verse as a hobby. “ By and b y ,” he mused,
“ the sweet by and b y ." He paused, looked
up at Webster, then reached for writing
paper.
Joseph Philbrick Webster was an out and
out musician. In the East, where he was
born in 1819, he had been an active member
of the Handel and Haydn Society and a pro
lific composer of popular songs. In his
early thirties he migrated to Indiana, and in

1857 settled in Elkhorn, Wis. When the
verse writing physician, Sanford Fillmore
Bennett, moved to the same town in 1861,
the two struck up a partnership in the pro
duction of sheet music. After six years
Bennett had learned Webster like a song
book. He had soon learned that the best
prescription for his partner's spells of
melancholia was a batch of verses to be set
to music. But on that Autumn day in 1867
the doctor had no remedy in stock. But
Webster’s casual remark had given him a
theme . . . not for another of their popular
songs, but for a church hymn.
While the physician wrote hastily at his
desk two townsmen joined Webster at the
stove. In a few minutes Bennett handed
Webster three verses and a chorus. In less
time than it had taken the doctor to write
the words, the composer had the music. He
gave the melody ,a few rounds on his violin
and the four men sang fo r the first tim e:

There’s a land that is fairer than day,
And by faith we can see it afar;
For the Father waits over the way
To prepare us a dwelling place there.

To our bountiful father above,
We will offer the tribute of praise,
For the glorious gift of His love,
And the blessings that hallow our days.

We shall sing on that beautiful shore
The melodious songs of the blest,
And our spirits shall sorrow no more,
Not a sigh for the blessing of the rest.

In the sweet by
We shall meet
In the sweet by
We shall meet

S

tion in which we have confidence? Could
we include an international student or a
lonely single person in our family holiday
celebration?
If our resources are too limited to give
monetary gifts, could we write notes of
appreciation to those who have minis
tered to us in some unusual way, like the
kindly usher, the faithful organist, the
soloist whom God has used to speak to
our hearts? Could we assure a Sunday
School teacher, a youth worker, or com
mittee chairman of our Christian love,

and by,
on that beautiful shore;
and by,
on that beautiful shore.

appreciation, and prayers? Could we give
of ourselves in time and attention to
those who need encouragement, fellow
ship, and strengthening at this time of
the year? Could we share the gospel with
one who does not know the Christ of
Christmas?
If we do these things we will have a new
appreciation for the holiday season and
will realize once again the joy of Christ
ian giving. We will be able to say with
real vigor, “Thanks be unto God for his
unspeakable gift” (II Cor. 9:15),

N e w P a sto r A t
F in d la y C h urch
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P ra y e r Is
R e q u e ste d
As many of our readers already know,
our friend and brother, Jack Willetts
and his family now make their home in
Mesa, Arizona (near Phoenix). Jack’s
health is not the best. He must be on
oxygen 24 hours a day.
Recently, your editor attended the He
bron Association meeting at the North
Royalton Baptist Church. Dr. Wilbert
Welch, President of Grand Rapids Baptist
Bible College spoke. He was excellent.
There was a good attendance at the
meeting. Among those present was
Brother Earl Willetts, Jack’s dad. He in
formed us that Jack had been taken back
into the hospital once again. Our brother
needs our most earnest (and faithful)
prayers. Do pray for him and for his
wife and family during these days!

Rev. Richard N. Pettitt

The new pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Findlay, Ohio is Rev. Richard
N. Pettitt. He began his ministry there on
November 11th.

N o w P a sto rin g A t
C o m m e rcia l Point

Our brother grew up in Caldwell, New
Jersey. He was a member of the First
Baptist Church. This was a church that
saw over 30 of its young people go out as
pastors and missionaries. One of these
was Brother Pettitt.
He has served the Lord in four Baptist
Churches. These were in Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, and New Jersey. He has been
in the ministry for almost 30 years. While
in the pastorate, he served as a member of
the Board for the Evangelical Baptist
Missions. This was from 1962 through
1974. On January 1st, 1974, he became
the Deputation Secretary of EBM. At the
request of the Mission, he visited EBM
fields in Africa and Europe. He has
spoken in churches and schools through
out these United States, planned mission
ary conferences for churches and pro
vided speakers as well. One of his main
responsibilities has been to work with the
missionary appointees in their deputation
ministry.
Rev. and Mrs. (Dorothy) Pettitt have
two married sons and three grandchild
ren. Their oldest son, Dick, Jr., and his
family live in southern Ohio where they
are active members of the Faith Baptist
Church in Oxford. In this month (Decem
ber), this son, will receive his doctorate in
history from Miami University in Oxford.
Their other son, Warren, and his family,
live in Carmel, Indiana. He teaches sci
ence at the Heritage Christian School in
Indianapolis. Both sons are graduates of
Cedarville College.
Your editor and his wife are close
friends of Dick and Dot Pettitt. We’re so
glad they were led of the Lord to move to
Ohio. We welcome them into our Ohio
Association of Regular Baptist Churches.
We are confident the Lord will bless their
labors at the Findlay Church.

Pastor Cecil Sagraves

The Faith Baptist Church of Commer
cial Point, Ohio now has Rev. Cecil Sa
graves as their pastor. Members and guests
are rejoicing as they are experiencing
daily the Lord’s blessing.
Pastor Sagraves and his wife, Joyce,
have two daughters - Michelle, age 17 and
April, age 13. They are a talented family
in many different areas and use their
gifts in the service of the Lord.
Besides being an able preacher, Brother
Sagraves is a beautiful singer. He is gifted
in the field of writing and is presently
printing a bi-monthly newsletter for some
2500 homes in the area of the church.
Pastor Sagraves is a graduate of Cedar
ville College and has served internship
under Pastor William Brock of the Maranatha Baptist Church, Columbus, Ohio.
He has had some 18 years of experience
serving as a Missionary Pastor in Phoenix,
Arizona. During that time, he conducted ,
both television and radio series. He has
made a gospel (vocal) recording entitled “HIS ETERNAL WORD” .
We are confident the Lord will richly
bless our brother’s ministry at Commer
cial Point. Already souls have been reach
ed for Christ in salvation and believers
have been built up in the Lord!

by Tom Wright, Jr.
POW ERHOUSE (by Robert L. S u m n e rBiblical Evangelism Press, Box 157,
Brownsburg, Indiana 46112; 1978; 203
pages — $3.25)

Did you ever have an appliance break
down and try to find the owner’s manual
for help in what to do? This book is sort
of like an owner’s manual for it takes 95
precious promises God has made to us
and shows us how to apply them.
The Author treats each promise accord
ing '.o a four-fold outline: The Promise
itself, the Point God is making in the
promise, The Proof that the promise
works in life (by way of an apt illustra
tion), and A Poem that speaks of the
promise. One thing the author has in
cluded which makes the book very useful
is a three-fold index which lists personal
ities connected with the promises, the
texts where the promises are found and
the authors of the poems in connection
with the promises.
If you are eaily discouraged or down
hearted, if you have problems with nag
ging worry, if you give in easily to doubts
then turning to the promises of God is
the best cure of all!
Promise number 3 in the book quotes
Ps. 8:2-“Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings hast thou ordained strength...”
and gives the following illustration about
an unsaved man who came to know the
Lord: One evening his little girl climbed
up into his lap and said: “Papa, why do
you not talk to me about Jesus as Mama
does?” That simple inquiry of his child,
like an arrow, pierced his heart and cons
cience. That night He came to know the
Lord. Later, this man became a Sunday
School superintendent and his daughter,
Mamie became one of the teachers!
You must come away from this book
believing the promises of God work!
They are sure!
G OD'S ANSW ERS TO O UR A N X IE T IE S
(by James T . Jeremiah-Regular Baptist Press,
1300 North Meacham Road, Box 95500,
Schaumburg, Illinois-60195-1979: 90 pages —
$1.45)

“The world is filled with people who
worry. Some are controlled by anxieties
about things that never happen. They
cross imaginary bridges where there are
not even any rivers.” — Thus the author
introduces his little book dealing with
practical problems that even Christians
struggle with every day. This little book is
a compilation of “Campus Challenge”
messages directed to troubled hearts.

Some of the subjects treated deal with
guilt, worry, frustration (that’s a very
good chapter!), loneliness, bitterness,
aging, depression, discouragement, criti
cism and monotony.
Did you ever wish you had a little book
you could pass on to some troubled be
liever that would give him some solid
Scriptural answers to common and pla
guing problems? I believe this book would
be extremely helpful as a counselling aid
and a personal guide. The author makes
use of effective illustrations that are com
mon to all and at the close of each chap
ter has appended passages of Scripture
dealing with each subject. You will find
yourself wanting to read it without put
ting it down. Some chapters will make
you chuckle to yourself and realize how
practical and wonderful are God’s solu
tions to your problems.
Let’s face it! We DO live in a troubled
world. Our hospitals are full. Often there
are n o “pat” answers to complex problems
but the author has succeeded in his book
in opening our eyes to “workable” Bible
principles that can and must be applied
to life’s anxieties. There is help and there
is hope - and the Bible has proven to be
the source of both!
SA VED B Y G R A C E . . . f o r S E R VICE!
(by Robert L. Sumner—Biblical Evangel
ism Press, Brownsburg, Indiana 46112,
1979; 333 pages —$6.95)

“What a soft, satisfied, shiftless genera
tion of Christians we are! Most of our
scars are from football, fist fights, auto
accidents, and kindred incidents. Not
many can show any scars from service.”
—one excerpt from the chapter on “Paul’s
high calling and ours” gives us a glance at
the tone and tenor of this commentary.
This is a refreshing commentary on
Ephesians that says to be saved is to
serve. We need this clear Bible principle
taught today!
Once you start reading you will find
this book hard to put down. Listen to
this comment on Eph. 2:8-10 (from the
chapter entitled “Saved By Grace”):
“Well, the Christian bears God’s Trade
mark. He is His “workmanship.” How
about it? Does the world see His Trade
mark in you?”
You will also find an abundance of
striking illustrations that graphically
make clear the text. For example, take
the comments on Eph. 3:6 concerning
the phrase “in Christ.” “the whole story
of salvation, deliverance from Hell, and
a home in Heaven, hinges on these words.
It is to His Person, His Work, His Sacrifice
that we owe our position. “He tells of a
Filipino bootblack who had himself
nailed to a cross at his own request as an
act of thanksgiving to God for his recov
ery from illness. The Filipino said: “This
is the only way I can repay the good Lord
for all his graces He has given me.” Com
ment? — No substitutes will do. It is all
IN CHRIST!
You will enjoy this book. Get it, sit
back and get ready to grow in your own
life and service. The value of any book
should be measured as it gets us back into
“THE BOOK.” This book seems to do
that.

, -----

MAINTENANCE CUSTODIAN NEEDED

)
)

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

----Christian service opportunity for couple who desires to be in the Lord's work.

\

P. O . B o x 2 1 1 0 0 , C le v e la n d , O hio 44121

---- Duties consist of general maintenance of Church and Educational facilities
used for Sunday Worship and Day School purposes.
---- Applicant should be in good health, have some mechanical ability to make
minor repairs of electrical, plumbing or carpentry nature, maintain building
cleanliness, cut grass and do snow removal using available equipment.
---- Church will provide two-bedroom apartment (unfurnished), utilities, paid
hospitalization, and salary to be negotiated.
----Send resume of experience stating salary requirements to:
Joseph Meade

128 Princeton Avenue
Elyria, Ohio - 44035
Phone: (216) 323-3480

F irst B aptist Church

276 Washington Avenue
Elyria, Ohio - 44035
(216) 322-5455
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A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick, President
Rev. Roy C lark, Vice President
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Superintendent
Mr. Fowler Hopkins, Sec’y. - Treas.
F IE L D R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :
Dr. Gerald V. Smclscr

REFEREN C ES:
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

•

James T . Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Paul VanGorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Melvin V . Efaw , Huntington, W. Va.
Frank C. To rrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Warren Y . Bibighaus, Haddon Hts.,
New Jersey
Dr. John G . Balyo, Grand Rapids, Mich.

W rite fo r y o u r F R E E c o p y o f “ T h e T ru m p e te r fo r Isra e l” o u r
q u a rte rly m agazine d e v o te d t o th e w o r k o f J e w ish evangelism .
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New Officers For Berean Fellowshi

Heart to Heart
Among the Women
— Marcia Elm ore — Women's E d ito r

Let Us E x a lt
The Berean Fellowship elect officers for 1979-1981
From left to right: Ann Koehn, Treasurer; Bea Andrews, Vice President; Norma Nulph,
President; Dixie Zajac, Secretary.

His N am e T o g e th e r

A W arm W e lco m e A t B y e s v ille
In the Scriptures, God has put great emphasis on people’s names. From the very first
Adam, unto the Second, God carefully presented the genealogies. Upon various occasions
God revealed what a person’s name should be, or changed to be. If God was this careful in
presenting the names of people, we know it was with great exactness that he conveyed
the many names of the Blessed Godhead.
We cannot go into a study on the manifold names of the Lord, but I do want us to be
come more conscious of the Persons that bear these names, and more aware of what hap
pens through their name.
David, the Psalmist, recognized the source of his help when he said in Psalm 54:1, “Save
me, O God, by thy name”. David was looking for God’s help to him physically. Our very
soul’s salvation is in and through the name of Jesus Christ. “Neither is there salvation in
any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)
When Jesus intercedes for His own in John 17:11, He asks the Father to keep them
through His own name.
We are admonished in Colossians 3:17 in whatever we do, “do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus” .
When we pray to the Father In Jesus Name, (within the circumference of His will) we
have the promise of receiving what we ask for. (John 15:16, and John 16:23)
May I share with you a very personal testimony as to the power that is in the name of
Jesus.
In the bearing of our third daughter, I entered the hospital for a week of extensive
blood testing. As the doctor related to us the difficulties that we might encounter, a
caesarian section was finally decided upon. My husband and I prayed much about this,
and left it in the Lord’s hands. I received a spinal block, so was conscious during the sur
gery. I gave a cry of joy as the doctor lifted a precious, seemingly healthy little girl up for
me to see. She later developed serious breathing difficulty, and I believe the Lord took
her to be with Him just four hours later. The sorrow of this I cannot relate. But, I can tell
you that as moments of overwhelming void surrounded me, anytime day or night, all I
could find strength to do was to speak the name of “Jesus” . Truly, the power o f His
Name filled all the void, and I was immediately at rest. His name is “far above every
name” . (Eph. 1:21 and Phil. 2:9)
To know the power of His Name, we must have already come to God in Jesus Name for
salvation, and be fellowshipping in His Name.
For those who might be hesitating to surrender, God says that eventually “at the name
of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.” (Phil. 2:10,11)
To Christian ladies I must say too, bearing the Name of Christ carries a responsibility.
“And, let every one that nameth the name of Christ depart from iniquity.” (II Tim. 2:19)
In this season of the year when our desires are appealed to from every direction, may
we focus in on one!
“ . . .0 L o rd .. .The desire of our soul is to thy nam e.. . ”
(Isaiah 26:8)

0 magnify the Lord with me,
Let us together exalt His name;
For it is above all others,
From age to age the same.

EXALT HIS NAME
The Word which was from the beginning
Became flesh and dwelt upon earth;
’Tis Jesus, the Son of the Highest
Bom of woman, in humble birth.

0 behold the Lamb of God!
“ I Am the Lord, that is my name,
Which taketh away our sin
There is none else, but me.
1 Am the first, and also the last,
None other name is given
Thy Redeemer and Saviour to be.
A lost and dying world to win.
Lift your eyes to the Lamb,
The Lamb upon His Throne;
Forever we’ll lift His Name,
He is worthy, yes, He alone!
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The ladies who wended their way to
Calvary Baptist Church in Byesville were
certainly greeted by those of a “cheerful
countenance” . They were welcomed by
Mrs. Aldene Graham, President, and Mrs.
Tommi Pugh, Pastor’s wife of Byes
ville.
Special music was presented by the
ladies of the host church, and Mrs. Lois
Moffat, wife of the OIB Editor and State
Missionary. The organist was Mrs. Yvonne
Rogers, also of the host church.
Mrs. Yvonne Pickering, Pastor’s wife,
gave the message of the day, challenging
the women to “delight in the Lord”
from Psalm 37:4. “This delight comes
from the Lord, Himself. Allow Him to
reign in our heart. The sun, moon, and
stars obey Him, why can’t we give Him
the rule, when He is the One Who rules
the universe? Delight in what He has
done for us in the past, (past blessings)
delight in what He is going to do for us in
the future, and delight in the present.

Delight when things are going well,
when things are going ill, even when
everything is going wrong. It really takes
time to delight, this is our problem, we
just don’t take time. What’s in the heart
(our attitudes) will show on the face.”
Mrs. Pickering evidenced a “cheerful
countenance. . . ” (Pro. 15:13)
Mrs. Rose Hauser, Vice President, of
Berea Baptist Church, introduced the
missionaries present, and led in the prayer
time.
.
The business session was entered into
with reports and announcements. You
might take note that the balance on
hand for the Dime Bank Project as of
October 15, 1979 was only $45.00.
The Spring Rally of our OHIO W.M.U.
will be held on Tuesday, April 15, 1980,
at First Baptist Church in Niles, Ohio. Dr.
Andrew Wood of Shepherds will be our
speaker. Workshops are being planned to
help the ladies in serving the Lord in their
home and church.

" J o y U n s p e a k a b le "

“The fellowship was so sweet. We were
taught to accept ourselves as God made
us, which ministered to me. There was an
attitude of worship in the singing.”

It was just that, “Joy Unspeakable” , as
two-hundred and fifty ladies met at Mo
hican Lodge, November 1-2. Mrs. Flo
Frey of Sharon, Pennsylvania is to be
commended as Chairman, along with her
committee, for an extra special retreat.
A wealth of scriptural and practical
help was shared from Mrs. Ruth Trott, of
Baptist Bible College in Clarks Summit,
Pennsylvania. Ruth was a lady of small
frame, great spiritual stature, and power
ful presentation. She led the ladies from
the “Basis of Joy Being in Jesus Christ;
The Guarding of That Faith; The Devel
oping of Faith; to becoming more aware
of Who God Is” . Finally our consciences
were pricked as she presented what she
termed to all ladies as “their lowest
common denominator, time” . A session
was given over to this area of discipline of
time in a challenging delivery, “Strategy
For Living” .
From Mrs. Trott comes this special
thought: “A Christian woman gives all
she knows of herself to all she knows of
God and continues to grow in the know
ledge of both.”
Our hearts were moved anew for mis
sions, as the Lord spoke through Mrs.
Marleah Kenoyer, Nurse and Doctor’s
Wife, who spent 27 years in Assam,
India, under Baptist Mid-Missions.
Marleah tenderly, with tears, layed out
the continual process of Psalm 126:6.. ..
The Going, The Weeping, The Sowing,
and The Reaping. “ Ladies, there needs to
be more weeping today for souls.”
As Mrs. Kenoyer related the story of
Caleb and Joshua, and the mountains
that had to be overcome in claiming the
new land, Joshua 14:12, she spoke of
the mountains to be overcome in reaching
out to missions. Then she asked the ladies
present to claim with her a mountain,
the mountain of Bangladesh, an evident
burden on her heart. (87,000,000 people
to be reached)
All of this, plus special music, fellow
ship, fun ’n frolic, and Norma Nulph
taking the women on a “bear hunt” .
What more could you ask for?

Alma Vannoy, Coshocton

“ It was spiritually refreshing. The
warmth of the fellowship was superb.”
Babs Spere, Cleveland Heights
“Mrs. Kenoyer impressed upon me per
sonally that not only do I need to be an
obedient “goer” , but I also need to ask
the Lord to give me a disciple to help dis
perse the seed; keeping in mind that more
disciples multiply opportunities for ful
filling Christ’s commission to me. That
“Joy, unspeakeable joy” can be mine by
serving the Lord in this Way.”
Shirley Glazier, Coshocton

“The entire spiritual tone of the re
treat was good. I was impressed with the
practicalness of Mrs. Trott’s messages.
“Regardless of the circumstances, we
must continue to bear the precious seed”
lingered in my heart, along with another
thought from Marleah Kenoyer. That is,
“Mothers and Grandmothers, pray that
your children will go.”
Marabeth Elmore, Cedarville
0 A R B C W O M EN 'S
M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N O F F I C E R S
P re s id e n t

Aldene Graham
Box 288
Milan, Ohio - 44846
Phone: 1-419-499-2323

Vice-President

Mrs. Rose Hauser
128 Meadow Drive
Berea, Ohio 44017
Phone: 1-216-234-0760

Secretary

Mrs. Diana Geiger
640 W. Trem ont Ave.
Lim a, Ohio 45801
Phone: 1-419-225-6169

Treasurer

Mrs. Elaine Vine
5010 Broadway
Lorain, Ohio 44052
Phone: 216-233-6820

O IB Women’s
Editor

Marcia Elmore
715 Poplar Street
Coshocton, Ohio - 43812
Phone: 1-614-622-1093

S k y v ie w Ranch
W o m en 's R e tre a t
We had a wonderful “ Retreat” this
year at Skyview Ranch. We had 130
registered, but a few were taken ill at the
last minute; we still had 127, and on Fri
day, with visitors for the day, the atten
dance was 137.
Instead of a Bible teacher and a mis
sionary this year, we had a missionary
Bible teacher. Mrs. Doris Jennings was
truly a wonderful teacher and all of us
learned under her.
In spite of the criticism of having too
much free time, this year those who at
tended the “Retreat” know how little
free time we actually had.
We were privileged to have six topics
under our theme, “Transformed” , and
everyone really felt the rain the Lord
sent was a blessing.
The Russells were wonderful to our
ladies in every way, and we really do ap
preciate their help.
The food provided by Mrs. Wolfe was
the “best”.
If we were to give a highlight of the
“Retreat” , I think all would agree it was
“Genny’s testimony on Friday evening
which led to her salvation the same
night” . Doris Jennings led her to the
Lord and Saturday was truly a “day of
rejoicing”.
This was my first experience as a direc
tor, and I loved every minute of it. I
would like to add my thanks especially
to Aldene Graham, Marilyn Lance and
Joanne Gentile for their wonderful
help and sweet cooperation - and to
Judy Stephens for her excellent song
leading.
. . . Mrs. Rose Hauser

C anto n A r e a
The Canton Area Women’s Missionary
Fellowship met October 23. 1979, at the
Lakeview Baptist Church in Dundee, with
a total of seventy-four women and child
ren present.
President, Mrs. Carol Moosey opened
the meeting by reading Psalm 95, follow
ed with prayer by Mrs. Sandra Anderson.
The song leader was Mrs. Edna Muckley
with Mrs. Elaine Veenhuis at the organ
and Sue Caton at the piano.
The theme for the day was, “Lord Lead
Me To Some Soul” and the theme song
of the same title.
Mrs. Elaine Veenhuis, Host Pastor’s
wife, gave the welcome.
Pastor’s wives and Missionaries were in
troduced by Mrs. Moosey.
Rev. Don Moffat, OIB Editor and State
Representative, gave the devotions on
Acts 6:1 -7, and presented the work and
needs for the Ohio Churches.
Special music for the day was contri
buted by a Trio of Pam Crecco, Debra
Doll, and Marcia Hostetler; and solos by
Pat Alexander and our Missionary Speak
er, Mrs. Sharon Lewis.
A report of the State Meeting held at
Calvary Baptist Church in Byesville, Ohio
was given by Mrs. Chirley Conrady.
Treasurer, Mrs. Edna Muckley reported
offering receipts of $463.53. Offertor
ies were rendered by Mrs. Lois Moffat.
Guest speakers for the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine Lewis, Baptist Mid
Mission appointees to Haiti, where they
will be starting an aviation ministry after
deputation and language school.
The Spring meeting will be held at First
Baptist Church, Louisville, Ohio, on
April 22, 1980.
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CHRISTMAS MUSICALE

Faith B ap tist B ib le 1
C o lle g e N e w s
|
WHO’S WHO NOMINEES

Timothy Scott Parrish

Editor’s Note: Your editor and his wife
were privileged to minister at the First
Baptist Church in Strongsville, Ohio.
God, in grace, blessed! While ministering
there, we stayed in the home of Pastor
and Mrs. Wilbur Parrish. They have two
little children - Tangie and Timmy. Tangie is a darling little girl and Timmy a pre
cious boy. He is their “miracle” baby.
When we heard of what this little fellow
has been through and how God has ans
wered prayer in his behalf, we asked Mrs.
Parrish (Joyce) to write it all out for the
readers of the O.l.B. The following is
her report.

On March 6, 1979, God brought into
our lives a little son we named Timothy
Scott Parrish. At birth, the doctor realiz
ed that there was a physical problem with
the baby since his color was blue and not
pink. He was given oxygen immediately,
but this did not affect the color.
At two days of age, Timothy was trans
ferred to Rainbow Babies’ and Children’s
Hospital in Cleveland, Ohio. That after
noon, he underwent a heart catherization, at which time it was discovered he
had a transposition of the great arteries.
That same day, he underwent a balloon
systostomy, wherein a small hole was put
in the upper chambers of his heart to al
low about 50% of the oxygen needed,
enough to get him through his first few
months. It was at this time that the
doctors told us that Timmy would need
to undergo open-heart surgery at six
months of age. So for six months, we
tried to prepare our hearts and minds for
the surgery.
On September 28, 1979, Timmy had
the open-heart surgery, called the Mus
tard procedure. Many friends across our
state prayed for our little son and us
during this time. The Lord was so gra
cious to us and spared Timothy. The
surgery lasted about 414 hours. The doc
tors took some tissue from his heart and
made two tunnels - one for the blue
blood and one for the pink blood, allow
ing the free flow of oxygen throughout
his system.
Timmy was hospitalized for only 16
days. He is home now, doing very well
and getting stronger each day. He has
beautiful color and excellent circula
tion. At this time, he still has permanent
wires for a pacemaker in him. We do not
know if it will be necessary for the pacer,
to be connected, as he had a little prob
lem with a low heart rate. But we are
trusting the Lord for this too.
We thank all of you - many that we’ve
neve* met, and others of our dear friends
across the state who have been faithful in
praying for us. It helped so much to get
through this difficult time with the love
and prayer support of all of you.

S h a rin g th e M e s s a g e off S a lv a tio n
w ith J e w is h P e o p le

The Hebrew and Christian Society
P .O .B ox 21129
Cleveland, Ohio 44121

A S ta tio n O f B a p tist M id -M issio n s

Ten students were nominated this year
for Who’s Who In American Colleges and
Universities. They are: Jeffrey Bunjer,
Ottumwa, IA; Marcia Frier, Washington,
IA; Marla Groh, Des Monies, IA; Kort
Hedges, Pueblo, CO; Jerry Johnson, Mad
rid, IA; Kent McDougal, Alleman, IA;
William Malgren, Ankeny, IA; Deborah
Nichols, Fortaleza Ceara, Brazil; Rita Paswaters, Kowloon, Hong Kong; Nancy
Walter, Coming, IA.
F A L L SPORTS

FBBC’s women’s volleyball team is the
Midwest Christian College Conference
champion again in 1979. They placed
second at the MCCC Tournament in Kan
sas City in October.
FBBC’s soccer team had another learn
ing year with a 2 win, 10 loss record.
The basketball season gets underway
with a tournament at Pillsbury for the
men on November 16 and 17. Women’s
basketball gets underway on December 1
with the first game at Indian Hills.

W e st M o ria h
Y o u th R a lly

“King of Kings and Lord of Lords” is
the theme for this year’s Christmas musicale to be presented in the FBBC GymConvocation Building at 7:30 p.m. on
December 14.
.
The music was written and compiled by
Mr. Charles Bergerson and Mr. Jim Wolfe.
Mr. Michael Doonan is the narrator. All
of the large music groups will perform
Christmas favorites separately and to
gether. The three themes are “Prophecy
Foretold,” “Birth of Christ,” and a grand
finale of music on “His Coming Again.”
Don’t miss this evening of inspiration
and blessing!
F A L L SEMESTER STATISTICS

One hundred forty-four new, 25 reenrollees, 31 transfer, and 330 returning
students add up to 530 students at FBBC
this semester! Statistics show that the
Freshman Class has 170 members; the
Sophomore class has 118; the Junior
Class, 105; and the Senior Class has 106.
There are 31 unclassified students. There
are 119 married men, 135 single men, 35
married women, and 241 single women.
There are 40 preachers’ kids and 20 mis
sionary kids.

’

The West Moriah Fellowship is having a
Youth Rally in the form of a WINTER
RETREAT. It is to be held at the Salt
Fork State Park Lodge - December 27
and 28. Check in time is Thursday, the
27th at 3:00 P.M. The cost is $21.00 per
person.
Everyone will have a great time. The
facilities are excellent and the food
superb! Young people are urged to at
tend. There will be great fellowship.
Pastors have received information re
garding this affair. Registrations should
be sent to Pastor Kirby Lancaster, Cal
vary Baptist Church, 3007 Marietta Road,
Lancaster, Ohio - 43130.
Young people - check with your pastor
concerning details.

ho m e

a g e n c y
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— t r a in in g m is s io n a r y c a n d id a t e s
— 2 6 5 c h u r c h e s a lr e a d y e s t a b lis h e d
PR ESEN T N EED :
. 50 m ore m is s io n a r y - p a s t o r s
. C h u r c h e s b u rd e n e d fo r home
m is s io n s e no ug h to p ra y a n d g iv e
W rite to :

F L Y T O : S A N D IE G O -H A W A II
-Attend the national meeting of the
G .A .R .B .C ., June 23-28.
-Then on to Hawaii for a post-con
ference tour with Dr. 8i Mrs. Dixon
and Dr. 8< Mrs. James Jeremiah.
-Six nights in first class hotel on
Waikiki.
-Airfare based from Chicago-slight
additional fare from other cities.
■$575.00
Chicago - San Diego - Hawaii
Chicago

m is s io n

N O R T H A M E R IC A
A p p ro v e d by G . A . R . B . C . in 1 9 42

,

F .B.H .M ., BOX 455
E L Y R IA , OH 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308

JO U R N EY TO THE HOLY LAND
EGYPT - ROME
March 17-March 29, 1980
-Tour Host: Dr. & Mrs. James T . Jeremiah - 9th Bible Land tour
-All fares based from New York,
domestic fares additional.
$1599.00
New York - Egypt - Jordan
Israel - Rome

W R IT E TO : Cedarville College, P.O . Box 601 for brochure and reservations.
A ll prices are based on airfare or currency in effect on November 1, 1979.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
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AKRO N ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were received into the fellowship of the
Ohio Association o f Regular Baptist Churches
at their annual conference held in Byesville,
Ohio. It is now O U R fellowship, too! "The
Singing Ramsey Fa m ily” ministered here re
cently. They come from LaGrange, Ohio.
AR C A N U M ,
IM M A N U EL B A P T IS T CH U RC H We viewed the film - “ Home Run Fo r R u sty” .
We had a good time at our Thanksgiving ban
quet. Editor/State Representative Don Moffat
was our guest speaker. Also, “ the David Mur
dochs” were with us at this time.
BED FO RD ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recently, our Interim Pastor’s son - Rev. Ken
neth Muck, Jr., ministered here. Our Missionary
Conference got under way with a banquet. The
conference ran October 13 through 17. Guest
missionaries included: Rev. T o m B a x te r
(F B H M ), Rev. Ross DeFelice (H BM ), Rev. Jalii
Suleiman (E B M ), and Rev. Dan Brower (Brazil-BMM). We were led in Bible studies by Rev.
Stan. Mohr.
B E R E A B A P T IS T C H U R C H - Guest speaker for our Spiritual Life Conference
was Rev. Russell Camp. Miss Cathy Bristol, mis
sionary nurse to Liberia, told us of her work.
Brother Leigh Adams, North America Secre
tary for Baptist Mid-Missions, presented the
need for churches here in the United States. We
held a church “ Harvest Supper" on November
9th.
BLA N C H ESTER,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in evangelistic services by Rev.
Joseph Halsey. Dr. James T . Jeremiah was with
us for a special Bible conference November 18
21. He spoke on "Bible History and Prophecy".
FBHM missionary, Rev. David Cooper minis
tered here on October 21.
BLU FFTO N ,
R IL E Y C R E E K B A P T IS T C H U RC H We recently reached a goal o f 196 in Sunday
School! Our pastor has been holding special
classes teaching “ soul winning". We’ve purchas
ed an additional acre of land adjacent to our
present property which will be used as a park
ing lot. Also, we have added to the size of our
parsonage.
B Y E S V IL L E ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T CH URCH We held a “ Thanksgiving Praise Service” on No
vember 21. Recent speakers include - Mission
ary Bill Lake (New Zealand) and Dr. Robert
Gromacki (Cedarville College).
C A LD W ELL,
NEW H A RM O N Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H Dr. and Mrs. Cleveland McDonald (Cedarville
College) were here in October. We were led in
a Prophetic Bible Conference by Dr. Arnold
Olsen of Spurgeon Baptist College. Our pastor
ministered to the Northern Plains Association
of Regular Baptist Churches in Tulare, South
Dakota. Our young people were in charge of
one of our Sunday evening services. Other guest
speakers include: Rev. Gene Bryant and Rev.
Charles Alexander.
CANTON
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Rev. David Murdoch and his wife, Darlene, gave
us an evening of music on Sunday, October
28th. We were led in special evangelistic meet
ings by Evangelist Joe Morone.
CAN TO N ,
P E R R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H Evangelist Joe Morone was here for special
meetings October 7 through 14.
C E D A R V IL L E ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U RC H We were privileged to have Dave and Vicki
Jensen of the Regular Baptist Children’s
Agency in St. Louis, Michigan. The Lord richly
blessed our Missionary Conference. Rev. Rus
sell Ebersole of ABW E ministered to our people
and our missionaries.
C O LU M BU S,
C L IN T O N V IL L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H There were many blessings gained through our
recent Missionary Conference. Those partici
pating were: Mr. and Mrs. GordonWimerjBMMIvory Coast), Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baylis (BMMGhana), and Brother Robert Hedrick (ABW EHong Kong). Our choir presented a cantata
which was based on Dr. Howard Hendricks’
book - “ Heaven Help The Home.”
C O LU M BU S,
IM M A N U EL B A P T IS T C H U R C H Miss Linda Short (ABWE-Bangladesh) spoke
here recently. We also appreciated the ministry
of “ The Tajim as” (Appointees to Japan under
BMM). Evangelist John Canine led us in special
meetings November 25-29.
C O LU M BU S,
M E M O R IA L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Recent guest speakers include: Brother Bill

Compton of Clinchco, Virginia-Rev. Tom
Wright, Jr. of Minford, Ohio - and Dr. Richard
McIntosh of Cedarville College. Brother Tom
Wright, Jr. has accepted a call to become our
new pastor. (An article pertaining to this will
appear in our January issue o f the 0 .1 .B .).
C O LU M BU S,
PIN E H IL L S B A P T IS T C H U R C H We are to be led in a Bible Conference by Dr.
James T . Jeremiah, Chancellor of Cedarville
College. This will be December 2 through 5.
Missionary Don Hare (ABW E-Brazil)' is to minis
ter here on December 16. Our church has
increased their monthly support for our
G A R B C approved missionaries 25 percent each.
CUYAHO G A F A L L S ,
G R A H A M RO AD B A P T IS T C H U R C H Brother Bill Russell, Administrator and Direc
tor of Skyview Ranch, ministered here recently.
Other guest speakers have been Rev. Clair Besse
(Haven of Rest Mission) and Rev. Richard
Blanc of Broadalbin, New York.
D A Y TO N ,
C O U N TY LIN G B A P T IS T C H U R C H Mr. David Jensen of Regular Baptist Children's
Agency, St. Louis, Michigan spoke here on
October 14. His presentation was entitled “ A Special Kind o f Caring.” On October 21, we
had a special representative of the Gideons.
Rev. Bob Hays, missionary to the Mormons
serving under Baptist Mid-Missions told us of
his work. This is a most difficult field of
service.
D A Y TO N ,
W ASH IN GTO N H E IG H T S B A P T IS T C H U RC H
We appreciated a recent message by our pastor,
Rev. Larry Fetzer, entitled “ To Ride With The
Wind.” It was on the miracle o f migration. He is
bringing a series of illustrated messages entitled“ Bible Lessons From Nature.” Dr. Wendell
Kempton, president of the ABW E ministered
here November 18.
D E F IA N C E ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in special H A R V E S T M EET IN G S
by Evangelist Layton Sampson. On October 14,
we viewed the film - “ Flame In The W ind.” Mis
sionary Royce Short was with us in late Octo
ber. He is a missionary to the Mormons. We are
planning a Christmas Cantata to be presented
December 16.
D U N D EE,
L A K E V IE W B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our ladies hosted the Canton Area Women’s
Missionary Fellowship. This was on October 23.
Dr. Edwin DuBois led us in our “ Missionary
Awareness Conference.” Brother DuBois is
Director of Church Relations at Grand Rapids
Baptist Seminary.
E L Y R IA ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H Rev. Donald Parvin, Cedarville College, minis
tered here during Pastor’s H ull’s absence. His
preaching proved a blessing. Too, we were priv
ileged to hear missionary Lee Wise. (ABW EChile). Evangelist Elmer F . Marquardt led us in
special meetings November 4-9.
E U C L ID ,
EU C LID -N O TTIN G H A M B A P T IS T CH URCH
It was a joy to have Missionary Harry Ambacher with us recently. (ABWE-Hong Kong). Dr.
Allan Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Missions
and former pastor, spoke here in early October.
The ministry of Rev. Ross DeFelice of the
Chardon Baptist Church proved a blessing to
our people. We were led in our Fall Revival by
Evangelist Dr. Fred Brown. Dr. and Mrs. Billy
Renstrom worked along with Evangelist Brown
in presenting special music.
F A IR B O R N ,
G R A N D A V E N U E B A P T IS T C H U R C H (Ed ito r’s Note: I owe these dear people an
apology. In a recent issue, we listed their
church as the G R A C E Baptist Church. We were
in error! It is the G R A N D A V E N U E Baptist
Church!) The Lord gave them an excellent
Bible Conference November 7 through 11.
Guest Bible teacher was Dr. Robert Gromacki
o f Cedarville College. He spoke on the theme:
“ How to be Happy and Holy at the Same
T im e .”
F IN D L A Y ,
.
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H The ministry of Evangelist Phil Shuler proved a
blessing. He led us in special meetings October
7 through 14. We held an “ H A R V E S T HOM E
CO M IN G” on September 30th. A N N IV E R S 
A R Y SU N D A Y was held November 11th.
Guest for the day was musician Dr. A l Smith.
We will be presenting our Christmas Musicale
December 15 and 16.
F IN D L A Y ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We now have a new pastor - Rev. Richard N.
Pettitt. (An article covering this appears else
where in this issue.) We were led in special
meetings by Evangelist Eldon Weaver. October

14-19.

G A L L IP O L IS ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H November 11 through 16 we had Family
Evangelistic Meetings. Guest evangelist Buckley
is an excellent ventriloquist.

H U BBARD,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our pastor, Rev. Robert DeBoer has resigned.
He and his wife are now “ retired" and have
moved to Maranatha Village in Sebring, Florida.
We are looking to the Lord to send us a new
pastor.
HUDSON,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H While Pastor and Mrs. Tom Wright, Sr. were
away on a bit of a vacation, we were ministered
to by Rev. Tom Miller (BMM) and Rev. Letand
Crotts (BMM ). Some of our m en, and boys
attended the Father/Son retreat at Skyview
Ranch.Our ladies,too,took part in the Mother/
Daughter retreat which also was at Skyview.
H U N TSBU R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Lord blessed during our “ Revival and
Evangelistic Meetings” November 11-18. Guest
evangelist was our brother-Ed Morrell.
KEN T,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Miss Barbara V isti, a missionary to Australia,
was with us on Sunday, November 4. The
ministries of Dr. Harry Ambacher, Rev. Brock
way, and Rev. Perkins proved a rich blessing to
our people.
LA N C A STER,
*
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We just recently finished a Bible Prophecy Con
ference with Dr. Howard Chipchase of Fontana,
California. Hearts were touched and vital deci
sions made. Twelve of our young people at
tended the Swordbearer’s Conference at Cedar
ville College.
■
LON DO N ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H It vyas a joy having “ the Joe Hollaways” with
us. They presented the challenge of New Zea
land. An interesting question and answer time
followed their presentation. Rev. Romyne
Strickland and Mr. Donald Bartemusalso minis
tered here.
LO R A IN ,
FE LLO W S H IP B A P T IS T C H U R C H Dr. James T . Jeremiah, Chancellor of Cedarville
College, ministered here on November 2, 3, and
4. Also, we appreciated the ministry o f Mission
ary John Bigelow (BMM-Alaska). This was on
November 25.
L O U IS V IL L E ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in special meetings by Editor/State
Representative Don Moffat. His wife, Lois, pre
sented special piano solos. God is blessing our
work here. We recently baptized five young
adults.
M ED IN A ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Lord richly blessed our Missionary Confer
ence. Th is was our 28th Annual Missionary
Conference. Those having a part in the program
were: Rev. and Mrs. A l Spieth (BMM-Upper
Amazon, Brazil), Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Bunjer
(BMM-Germany), Miss Florence Hagan (The
Cleveland Hebrew Mission), and Editor/State
Representative Don Moffat and his wife, Lois.
These meetings were held in the lovely new
First Baptist Church building. A special “ Dedi
cation Weekend” was held November 10 and
11. A full report concerning this will appear in
our January issue of the O .l.B .
N IL E S ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H A representative from AW ANA was with us on
October 24. We will be having the Brass En
semble from Baptist Bible College, Clarks Sum
m it, Pa., December 9. Brother Holtz was with
us for a prayer service on November 18.
N O R T H F IE L D B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in special meetings in October by
Evangelist John Canine. The Lord blessed his
ministry among us.
N O RTH M ADISON ,
B IB L E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We had three missionaries at our Annual Mis
sionary Conference-October 20 through 25.
They were: Dr. Harry Ambacher (ABWE-Hong
Kong), Rev. Robert Brennan (Jewish work U S A ), and Rev. Rich Kerns (Forever Genera
tions - College Campuses).
N O RTH O LM S TED B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in special meetings by Brother
John Reisinger. Rev. Larry Flatt (Rochester,
Ohio) ministered here while Pastor Good was
away in special meetings.
O B E R L IN ,
CAM DEN B A P T IS T C H U R C H 
Missionary Gary H illiker from Venezuela spoke
here in late September. We appreciated the
ministry of Brother Gary Holtz from Campus
Bible Fellowship. Dr. Clark from Cedarville C ol
lege led us in special meeting November 16, 17
and 18.
O R A N G E V IL L A G E ,
B E T H L E H E M B A P T IS T C H U R C H There were many blessings received through our
Missionary Conference. Missionary guests in
cluded: Rev. Bob Atwood, Rev. David South
well, and Rev. LeRoy Sheveland.
O XFO RD ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H We voted on September 19 to purchase six
acres of land on the north edge o f Oxford. This
was on a four year land contract basis. We covet
the prayers of friends as we work our way
through all the necessary contingencies o f this
transaction.

P A IN E S V IL L E ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H On October 14 ,the Living Witnesses, aMusical/
Drama group from Grand Rapids Baptist Bible
College ministered to our people. Brother
Robert Dyer o f Baptist Bible College in Clarks
Summit, Pa. also preached here. Dr. Victor
Matthews, Professor of Theology at Grand
Rapids Baptist College led us in special meet
ings November 2 through 4.
PA TA SKA LA ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H We viewed the film “ Red River of L ife .” At our
Rally Day services, guest speaker was Rev.
Harold Green of Cedarville College. Miss Suzie
Furl o f Bethel Baptist Church in Warren, Ohio
was guest soloist on this day. Rev. and Mrs.
Gordon Wimer (BMM-lvory Coast) are to be
with us December 12.
R IT T M A N ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We recently had the film -“ Thief In The Night.”
Also, the film - “ A Distant Thunder." We were
led in a Prophetic Bible Conference by Dr.
Gerald Smelser (CHM ). This was November 2-4.
The 4th was also our HOM ECOMING D A Y .
Former members and pastors from near and far
met with us. We had a precious time of fellow
ship!
S P R IN G F IE L D ,
S O U T H G A T E B A P T IS T C H U R C H The Ladies Missionary Fellowship o f our
church hosted the South Bethel WMF. This was
on September 18. Guest speaker was Mr. Don
Ross o f Evangelical Baptist Missions. We held
our annual Missionary Conference October
28 through 31. Those having a part in the con
ference were: Brother Doug Couch (BMM-Australia), Gordon and Alice Wimer (BMM-lvory
Coast),and “ the Ron Englands’’ (BMM-Hawaii).
STREETSBO RO ,
F A IT H B A P T IS T C H U R C H The ministry o f Dr. Harry AmbacherfABW EHong Kong) proved most challenging. Our bro
ther has been used of the Lord in Hong Kong
training Chinese young people in the things of
the Lord. Missionary Stanley P. Blackwell was
with us November 7.
S T R O N G S V IL L E ,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We appreciated the messages delivered by
Editor/State Representative Don Moffat. The
Lord caused several to implant a personal faith
in Christ. Mrs. Moffat presented a number of
special piano solos. Some of our young people
visited Baptist Bible College in Clarks Summit,
Pa. We viewed the film - "Pilgrim ’s Progress.”
TA LLM A D G E,
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H We were led in special meetings by Evangelist
Joe Talley - October 23 through 27.
T IF F IN ,
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H We had a good turn out at our Rally Day serv
ices. The Lord blessed through our evangelistic
meetings. Guest evangelist was Editor/State RcRepresentative Don Moffat. Mrs. Moffat (Lois)
presented piano solos and a quartet from the
Akron Baptist Temple was with us for one of
the services.
TO LED O ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Evangelist John Canine was with us for special
meetings the week of November 11.
TO LED O ,
EM M A N U EL B A P T IS T C H U R C H Dr. Monroe Parker ministered here Sunday,
October 28. Our teenagers held their F A L L
A D V A N C E at Skyview Ranch November 1, 2,
and 3. Brother Don Tro tt, Assistant to the
President at Baptist Bible College, was guest
speaker. A gospel team from Cedarville Collage
also ministered at the “ Advance." The Lord
truly spoke to hearts.
TO LED O ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H Our Adult Christmas banquet will be held
December 8. On the 10th of December we will
be having a banquet for our “ teens.”
W A RREN ,
B E T H E L B A P T IS T C H U R C H Guest speakers at our annual Missionary Con
ference were: Joe Hollaway (BMM-New Zea
land), Ward Harris (BMM-Central Africian Em 
pire), Ron England (BMM-Hawaii), Robert
Aleshire (BMM-England), and Joyce Jenkins
(BMM-Venezuela).
W E S T E R V IL L E ,
G R A C E B A P T IS T C H U R C H We held our Missionary Conference November
25-28. Our theme was “ Go Tell Your W orld.”
Guest speaker was Dr. Wendell Kempton, Presi
dent o f the Association of Baptists for World
Evangelism. We viewed the missionary film “ Enlighten My Darkness.” This presented the
land o f Togo, Africa.
W H E E L E R S B U R G B A P T IS T C H U R C H It was a joy and a privilege to have Brother
Gerald Smelser of The Cleveland Hebrew Mis
sion with us recently. His dear wife accom
panied him. Our pastor, Rev. Richard Sumner,
recently made a trip to the Holy Lands.

PLANNING TO BUILD YOUR NEW HOME
A "W O R K B O O K " d esigned to help a person se le ct a building site and house
that best m eets THEIR n eed s, and then g ives directio n in d efinitio n and p ric 
ing of that house so the b u ild er k n o w s e x a c tly w h a t is w an ted b e fo re the
house is bu ilt.

Order from: Doug Terrill
1421 Upper Bellbrook Rd.
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Price of s6.00 includes tax and handling.
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C a lv a ry B a p tist C h u rch O f F in d la y H onors
P a sto r A n d M rs. S n a v e ly
Heaven Sunday was indeed a bit of
Heaven on earth here at Calvary Baptist.
Starting with a message from the Word by
Pastor Snavely which was centered on
Heaven, and ending with a sweet spiritfilled time of fellowship, unity and love
in the Christian Life Center, the day
brought spiritual blessings to all in at
tendance.
Special music on the theme of Heaven
throughout the day’s services by the
Saviour Singers, the Calvary Chorale,
Men’s Quartet, and New Life Singers, all
under the direction of Gary Petersen
added a great dimension to the Heaven
Sunday emphasis.
In the evening Pastor and Mrs. Snavely
were overwhelmed with surprise as they
entered the Christian Life Center to find
their enlarged wedding day photos on a
prominent design reading “We Love You,
Pastor and Naomi.” The gym was deco
rated with white and silver decorations
with the focal point being a beautiful
six-tier wedding cake in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary. They were ex
pecting a mere time of Christian fellow
ship and a tureen dinner prior to the
evening service, as had been planned for
Heaven Sunday.
The occasion was highlighted by the
surprise arrival of their son, Stephen,
who was flown home from Bob Jones
University in Greenville, S.C. where he is
a college senior majoring in Bible. He and
their daughter Becky, who is a sopho
more in Heritage Christian, were each
presented a gift in recognition and honor
for their Christian testimonies.
To show their love and appreciation for
the Snavely’s eighteen year ministry at

A d v a n ce m e n ts A t

C e d a rv ille C o lle g e
Several advances have been made on the
Cedarville College campus in recent days.
A new dormitory has been constructed,
construction is ahead of schedule on an
addition to the library that will house
four classrooms, a new administrative
computer has been installed to combine
many random computer services into one
efficient central system, construction of
two additional dormitories is to begin
immediately, plans for a third new dormi
tory (if needed) are being prepared, and
construction of a new fieldhouse com
plex is planned to begin soon.
Many of the additions are growth relat
ed, as 1351 students were enrolled at
Cedarville to begin the fall term. This is
a 165 student increase over last year, and
sets a new student enrollment record for
Cedarville College.
The new dormitory completed during
the summer is a women’s dorm, Printy
Hall. The 64-unit facility is named after
Beatrice “Ma” Printy.
Additional classroom space that is being
added to the present college library is ex
pected to be completed by mid-Novem
ber. The addition will house four class
rooms, including a typing room for the
college’s new secretarial science program.
The fully carpeted classrooms will accom
modate 40 to 60 students. The library
was chosen for the classroom addition
because of the need for additional library
space. As soon as funds are available, a
new modern classroom facility will be
constructed. This will allow the addition
to the library to be converted into addi
tional library space.
William Riter, Chairman of the business
department, has been working with Man
agement Decisions Development Corpor
ation of Fairfield, Ohio in coordinating
the installation of the college’s newly pur
chased computer system.
The system will provide computer pro
cessing for the business office, student
records, admissions, financial aid and
development.

Calvary and honoring their 25th wedding
anniversary, the church family and
friends presented a suit to both Pastor
and Naomi, an engraved silver platter,
a set of luggage, and an 18-day trip to
South America. There they will visit
mission fields in Brazil, Paraguay, Chile,
Columbia, and the Island of Puerto Rico.
The pastor, who serves on the Board of
Association of Baptists for World Evanbelisrn, will be ministering to both
A.B.W.E. and Baptist Mid-Missions mis
sionaries and the nationals. The couple
will be leaving November 26 and return
ing December 13. The pastoral staff and
the deacons have been involved in nearly
six months of planning for this special
celebration and the ensuing trip.
Dr. Richard Hankins, pastor of the
Columbus Baptist Temple and under
whose ministry Pastor and Mrs. Snavely
surrendered to full-time Christian ser
vice, was the surprise quest speaker of
the evening. He reminisced on his early
acquaintance with the couple as to how
they were directed as newlyweds to Ohio
State University where Pastor Snavely
was a student and how God brought them
in contact with the Baptist Temple, He
said he rejoiced to see the growth and
progress of the church and school, and
the oneness and spirit of love among the
congregation. He commented, as well, on
the dedication and quality of the three
associate staff members: Dan Cecil, Min
ister of Youth; Gary Petersen, Minister
of Music and Christian Education; and
Stephen Wolgamott, Heritage Christian
School Administrator. Pastor Hankins
read from the Word and gave a most
challenging message in keeping with the
occasion.
“It should help tie the various offices
together, and enable us to do some things
we couldn’t do without it,” Riter said.
Cost of the system and the remodeled
facilities is estimated to be $150,000.
This will be off-set by the $25,000 a year
which the college has paid for outside
computer services, Riter said.
Meeting in regular fall session on
October 19-20, the Cedarville college
trustees granted approval for construction
to begin immediately on two new dormi
tories - a men’s and women’s. One dormi
tory will be completed April 1, 1980, and
the other July, 1980. They will help re
duce the number of students living in
temporary and off campus housing.
In addition, the trustees granted the
college’s administration approval to begin
plans for a third new dormitory if the en
rollment trend continues. If needed, this
64-unit facility would be started in the
spring.
With the sizeable increase in enroll
ment, many campus buildings have been
overcrowded. To ease some of these
difficulties, the college trustees granted
permission to begin immediate plans for
the construction of a new fieldhouse
complex.
Completion of the new structure would
then make the old gymnasium available
for expansion of cafeteria facilities.
Projected cost of the gymnasium com
plex is 1.5 million. When completed the
facility will house three basketball courts,
an indoor track, dressing rooms, class
rooms, and offices.

The missionaries really enjoyed themselves!

They came not to minister, but to be ministered unto - - exactly what happened at the
missionary conference at Grace Baptist Church of Cedarville, Ohio this year. We invited
all the missionaries that we support who were in the States this year to come to a confer
ence for them - - designed for their spiritual encouragement and physical refreshment.
Russ Ebersole was the main speaker of the conference held October 31-November 4.
In addition, there were specially planned workshops, a $50 shopping spree at the Cedar
ville College bookstore, a planned fun day and a missionary cantata presented by the
adult choir. The missionaries gave brief testimonies in each of the services and throughout
the Sunday school on Sunday.
Oh, and we church members were allowed to listen in and reap the benefits, too. And,
best of all, it reinforced in our lives the fact that it is more blessed to give than to receive!

A C C C Holds
S u cce ssfu l
C o n ven tio n
The American Council of Christian
Churches held their annual meeting in the
First Baptist Church of East Syracuse,
New York - October 23-25.
It is reported that it was an “harmon
ious” meeting. Dr. Paul Tassell, National
Representative of the General Association
of Regular Baptist Churches was guest
speaker. His messages were on the sub
ject of church and state. They were pre
sented excellently and well received.
Copies may be obtained “on cassette” by
writing - The American Council of Christ
ian Churches, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania
19481.
Resolutions were passed at the conven
tion covering the following subjects:
“Government Threats To Religious Free
dom” - “Abortion” - “Christian Schools”
- “Capital Punishment” - “Ordaining
Homosexuals” - “American Association
Of Christian Schools” - “The Pope’s
Visit” - “The Charismatic Movement” “Christian Alert Against UNICEF” .
Pastor Georgi Vins, recently released
from Russia, addressed the convention
and related the condition of Bible-believing Christians in the U.S.S.R.
The ACCC convention in 1980 will be
held October 28, 29 and 30. It will be
meeting in the Des Moines, Iowa area.

• PULPIT SUPPLY
• SPECIAL OCCASIONS
• FREELAN CE ART

CO N STR U CTIO N SERVICES
FO R CH URCHES
G E N E R A L CON TRACTORS
CONSTRUCTION M ANAGERS
For Information Contact

KEN M ILLER 614-828-2989
F A L L S B U R G , OHIO

Consl/iucUon
RR 3 Frazeysburg, Oh. 43822
C O M M E R C IA L

R E S ID E N T IA L

R E F E R E N C E S P R O V ID E D

Cedarville College is leading the
way in Musical excellence by
offering several important pro
grams:
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Church Music
Music Education with Certification
Music Theory and History
Music Performance
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JEW ELRY FINDING WHOLESALER
PRICE LIST 50 cents

A L A S K A N JA D E and
G EM STO N E JE W E L R Y

Box 636. Sterling, Alaska 99672
Mile 61.4 Sterling Highway

4 TECUMSEH DR.
C H IL L IC O T H E , O HIO 45601
Phone (614)772-1453

STANDARDS
OF EXCELLENCE ?

GOLD - J A D E - A G A TE - JA S P E R
SO A P STO N E - M IN ERA L S P E C IM E N S

GOLD 'N STONES

M IN IS T R IE S

D O YOU HAVE

JADE & ROCK SHOP

• De-signers • De-makers • De-strlbutors
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E D A R V IL L E

COLLEGE
A B a p t .s i C o ll* g a o f A r t s a n d S c ia n c a s

C e d a rv ille , O hio 45314 • Dr. P aul D ixo n. Presid ent

Seven full-time faculty, three of
whom hold doctorates, and
several part-time teachers pro
vide academic and practical
experience. All are graduates
of recognized institutions, in
cluding Eastman School of
Music, and are active pro
fessionally on the national and
state levels.
The students, both majors and
non-majors, gain performance
experience through participa
tion in Chorale, SymphonicBand, Brass Choir, Oratorio,
along with numerous Gospel
: Teams and week-end min
istries. On-campus private in
structions is provided in voice,
piano, organ and all orchestral
instruments.
The resultant product is a high
level of achievement in all
these fields of study.
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A k ro n C h urch
C a lls Y o u th P a sto r

ON TARGET
*s?2*L

by V. Ben Kendrick
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

WITH
MISSIONS

It is always encouraging to hear of new outreaches in missions. One of these is ASSO
CIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELlSM’s Medical ministry in Amazonas,
Brazil. They knew the need was there for the spearheading of such a medical-evangelism
thrust. A first-hand survey by two ABWE appointee doctors and a laboratory technolo
gist brought a new focus to them. Their memories now include hours of flying by small
plane over the jungles of northern Brazil, seeing only dense forest from horizon to hori
zon. There were boat rides along miles of the Amazon River, and times of sitting among
groups of Brazilian people as they listened to the gospel preached in Portuguese by veter
an missionaries. There was a time of kneeling beside a desperately ill young woman on
the floor of her two-room house and being able to do nothing more than urge her family
to move her somehow to the nearest hospital about 200 miles up the river. These medical
men returned from Brazil with an increased burden to see the Amazonas Baptist Hospital
become a reality. God has led in securing land in Santo Antonia do lea as well as making
favorable government contacts so that permission to open the small hospital can be
granted.
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Hawley, Dr. and Mrs. Jack Sorg and Rev. and Mrs. George McCullagh
are looking to the Lord to send them forth to this challenging way to spread the gospel.
For over 20 years ABWE’s missionaries in Amazonas, Brazil, have, in a limited way,
ministered to the physical needs of the people who came to them. They have been thor
oughly convinced of the value of alleviating physical suffering as a way of introducing
them to the Great Physician who can heal their souls. ABWE’s veteran missionaries along
the Brazilian Amazon are looking forward to this arm of missionary service, Pray for the
medical personnel to be able to get to the field speedily and also for the Lord’s direction
in the establishing of Amazonas Baptist Hospital.
“WE NEED MISSIONARIES!’’ This is the call from the FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS. In a recent communication, FBHM tells of one of their newly
established works in Florida.
‘ In the words of the Apostle Paul, ‘a great door and effectual is opened unto me.’
This could well express the mind of FBHM missionaries laboring in church planting in
Florida. Here is an excerpt from a prayer letter which will illustrate what we mean and
what is going on there.
The Berea Baptist Church in Melbourne, Florida, has graduated from missionary status
and called a pastor. Pray for them as they continue to grow and be a lighthouse there. On
August 12, we started our Sunday services in Kissimmee, Florida, at the Orange Garden
Community Center on George street. The Lord has given us six faithful families for a
nucleus. Pray as others visit and help to carry the burden of another beginning church.
Presently our mid-week prayer services are being held in the homes of our members. On
September 27, we officially organized and adopted our constitution, opening our charter
to those interested in becoming a part in this church. Twenty-eight signed the charter the
first day it was open. Our Recognition Service was held on October 25. The Lord has
given opportunity to help some other interested groups start a work. Florida is growing.
Many GARBCers are moving into the state and would like to have a GARB church in an
area where they could attend. We have received information from the home office that
there are at least eight to ten areas that would like new churches started ‘WE NEED
MISSIONARIES!” ’
TREASURES OLD AND NEW. Dr. C. Raymond Buck, Vice President and Foreign
Secretary of Baptist Mid-Missions, shares with us some very precious thoughts on this sub
ject.
“Recently, a pastor showed me a large collection of items he had found with his metal
detector. Some of the pieces were very old and others were almost new. There were rings
of gold and silver, and even one made of platinum. There were old medalions, unusual
cartridges and unique objects of great worth to collectors. In addition, there were dozens
of pocket knives and even one expensive wristwatch in perfect condition.
As I looked at these treasures, both old and new, I realized that they represented a
wealth which had been totally lost until someone with skill and determination went look
ing for them. That person found the riches which others had ignored. From the depths
of the water, the sand on the shore and the tangled grasses of the beach and of the park,
a person who cared, and studied, and worked, gathered treasures old and new.
“This experience was like a parable to me. It symbolized the ministry of the mission
aries who serve on my fields in Africa and in Europe. With the exception of the work in
Ivory Coast, the African fields are some of our older ministries. In fact, Baptist Mid
Missions began in 1920 as an evangelistic expedition to the Central African Republic.
That was over fifty-nine years ago, and it was followed by the entry of Chad, Liberia and
Ghana. The faithful servants of God who were willing to probe the darkness, the depths,
and the dirt have been rewarded with a thrilling treasure. The ‘detector’ of God’s Word
has brought forth a wealth of Christians and local churches. This is the older treasure and it was totally lost until someone cared enough to seek it.
Europe is an area of more recent effort. In fact, there are those who find it hard to
believe that it is even a mission field. Those who take a closer look can see, however,
that the depths and the darkness do not differ from those in Africa. The dirt may be less and the disease and the death - but the dirt is there, in the human heart, and the death is
eternal.
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Sky View Ranch
WINTER RETREATS
Jan. 4-5, 1980-Teens-Speaker-Dave Truit
Feb. 29-Mar. 1-Teens
Mar. 7-8-Juniors-Speaker-Robert Hedrick
All retreats begin with registration Fri
day from 7-9 P.M. Activities begin at
9:00 and include a late night snack. There
are three meals on Sat. Leave Ranch by
6:00 P.M.
OUR MARY&MARTHA APARTMENTS
SKYVIEW Ranch has a two apartment
trailer, 12’x70’. These are self-contained,
three room units that are furnished with a
double bed, complete kitchen, and full
bath - all with electric heat. They are
available to pastors and their wives for a
place to get away for study, work, and re
lax. The gift for each day is $5.00 per
couple and is open from Sunday 9 P.M.
to Friday 4:00 P.M. Interested parties
should call: (216)6747511.
E D IT O R 'S N O T E: Mrs. Moffat and I spent
three lovely days at Skyview Ranch. We stayed
in one of these apartments. It was great! As I
(your editor) sat at the table hammering away
on my typewriter, I could look out and see the
rolling hills, the beautiful countryside, horses
grazing in the field and chicadees pecking away.
It was so quiet - so relaxing. The only noise was
the sound of my typewriter. I found myself
wishing we could extend our visit. We DO plan
on going back! Brother Bill Russell was a
gracious host. Pastors - you should take advan
tage of this offer!

N o w S e rvin g
K a n s a s Church

Ron O'Laughlin

During this summer past, the Brown
Street Baptist Church of Akron, Ohio ex
tended a call to Mr. Ron O’Laughlin to
serve as assistant pastor.
Ron is a 1978graduate ofGrand Rapids
Baptist College and has accepted the call
as his first full-time ministry. During his
form al education, Ron served at twochurches in the Grand Rapids Michigan
area as high school and adult teacher and
counselor. He also served as pulpit supply
as representative of the college and semi
nary during that time.
Brother Ron, with his wife Robin, and
their four children; Brian 15, Bret 13,
Stacey 12 and Terri 10, join W. Dean
Henry, senior pastor at Brown Street.
The assistant pastorate at Brown Street
will involve Ron in work among the
youth, outreach ministries, and special
emphasis among the young adults of the
church.
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Rev. George Zinn

Many readers of our paper - THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST - know our
Brother George Zinn. We ran his ad in
the O.I.B. for years.
We received word from Brother George
that he has accepted a call to pastor the
Calvary Baptist Church in Phillipsburg,
Kansas. His ministry there begins Decem
ber 9th.
Rev. and Mrs. Zinn’s mailing address in
Phillipsburg will be 637 Ninth Street,
Phillipsburg, Kansas 67661. This is one
of our GARBC churches.
Let us remember to pray for him as he
undertakes this new work. Brother
George’s ministry of music and preach
ing has been a blessing to many who are
a part of our OARBC fellowship.

. . . publishers of li
terature for the en
tire Sunday School
and Vacation Bible
School and books
promoting spiritual
growth. Write for a
total Sample Packet.
Cost *39.95
K E Y - O .I.B .

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE PROGRAM SERVICE

“Prayerful persistence is being rewarded in France, Italy, Germany, Austria, the Nether
lands, and England. The missionaries have applied the ‘detector’ to the sands of religious
tradition, the waters of time, and the tangled undergrowth of confusion and corruption,
and the riches are beginning to be uncovered. Believers, here and there, and an occasional
local Baptist church are proof that the area merits a more serious search.
“An effort has now been started in Spain, and another is planned for Finland. The
objective is the newer treasure, and it, too, had been totally lost until these few have
cared enough to seek it. More seekers will mean more finders of these eternal treasures,
old and new (Matthew 13:52).”

N ew s
From

“ Pastor, let me help you prom ote missions in your ch u rch ”
I can arrange your missionary conference for you
• Contact the missionaries
• Do all the necessary correspondence
• Provide suggestions to create conference interest
• Instruct the missionaries to provide you with a picture, bio
graphical sketch, time of arrival
V. Ben Kendrick
**

PLAN NOW. WRITE TO ME.

Rev. V. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator
Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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"Champs” - Three Times Over

D e n v e r B ap tist
B ib le C o lle g e
Recent events at Baptist Bible College
of Denver included the arrival of Dr.
William Fusco in the Denver area to as
sume his duties as the new president. A
special inauguration service was held on
October 11 for Dr. Fusco with the board
members, students, staff and area friends
present.
The school has qualified for the
B.E.O.G. grant program and several stu
dents will benefit from this assistance this
school year. This program should be of
interest and assistance to prospective
students looking forward to attending
B.B.C. in the future.

M in fo rd C h u rch H olds
" F a v o rite Son'' W e e k
The Varsity Soccer Tearn

Three Baptist Bible College fall sports teams captured the championship of the North
Atlantic Christian College Conference. The Varsity Soccer team posted a 9-3-2 record,
and advanced to the districts of the National Christian College Athletic Association. Also
taking part in district competition was the Cross Country team, which finished with a 9-9
dual meet record. The Women’s Volleyball team experienced their best year yet with a
13-2 mark. In addition to competing against Christian colleges, all three teams compete .
with several state universities and colleges during the season.

Likewise, the school has been awarded
candidate status by the American As
sociation of Bible Colleges and is cur
rently working on the necessary improve
ments to qualify for full accreditation
status in the future.
The annual Harvest Banquet was held
on Nov. 16 with several hundred persons
attending from the area. The theme was:
“Meet Our New President,” and Dr.
Fusco brought the message for the even
ing with Mrs. Fusco giving her personal
testimony of the grace of God evident
through her illness.
A special “Call-a-thon” was con
ducted on Dec. 10-14 with students,
staff and friends of the school calling
hundreds of friends o f the school across
the 'country asking them to help in the
Scholarship Fund drive.

Christmas
. . . a tim e for
CARIN G
. . . a tim e for
S H A R IN G

1980 CAMP SCHEDULE

Another great summer of camping is
headed your way in 1980 as 7 actionpacked weeks are planned. Mark the cal
endar for the week that you or your
group will want to attend. The schedule is
as follows:
TEAM WINTER RETREA T

Pastors and Youth Directors - Make
plans now for a very special weekend. Re
treat for your teens at the Reservation!
The Teen Winter Retreat will be January
25-26. There’ll be great food, fun, and
fellowship along with special instruction
from God’s Word. The cost for the entire
weekend is only $12.00 per person. A
$5.00 per person pre-registration fee is re
quired. Attendance will be limited to 50
teens. First come, first served. Register
Now! For further information write or
call the Reservation.
SPECIAL NEEDS

Pastor, perhaps your church, mission
ary group, Sunday School classes, or
youth groups would like to take on a
special need at Scioto Hills for a “mis
sionary project.” If so, here is a list of
particular needs that your group may
want to work toward:
Gravely Tractor (Lawn Mower)
2 Canoes
Vinyl Mattress Covers
Overhead Projector
Fencing Materials (wire, posts, etc.)
Sliding Glass Patio Doors
Water Skis
16mm Film Projector
4-drawer File Cabinet
Your help with these needs will be very
much appreciated.

June 16-21-Junior/Mark Chandler
June 23-28-Jr. High/Gary Holtz
June 30-July 5-Junior/GeorgeHattenfield&Dan Estes
July 7-12-Sr. High/Kirby Lancaster &
Dave Hammers
July 14-19-Jr. High/John Greening &
Brian Shear
July 21-26-Junior/Bradley Quick &
Jim Turner
July 28-August 2-Family Camp/Dr.&
Mrs. James T. Jeremiah
AN ADDED NOTE

Our Executive Director Gary Storm,
would be happy to present the ministry
of Scioto Hills Reservation to your
church. Contact him today to arrange a
date for him to be with you. Write or
call: Scioto Hills Reservation, Rt. 3, Box
3 59A, Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694-(614)
778-2273.
Everyone at the Reservation would like
to take this opportunity to thank each of
you for your prayers and support during
this past year. It has certainly been one of
the best ever! May each of you have a
BlessedChristmas and a JoyousNew Year!

October 7 through 11 was designated as
“Favorite Son Week” at the Grace Baptist
Church in Minford, Ohio. Ministering
each night that week were four young
men who have gone out from the Min
ford church and are now serving the Lord
full-time.
The folk at Grace Baptist and Pastor
Tom Wright, Jr. were happy to welcome
home Mr. Dennis Burns, Youth Pastor at
Wheelersburg Baptist Church - Rev. Rod
ney Niner, Pastor of the Bible Baptist
Church, Naperville, Illinois - Rev. Don
Pfleger, Pastor of Daniels Bible Church,
Daniels, West Virginia - and Rev. Tom
Townsend, Assistant Pastor of Heather
Hills Baptist Church, Indianapolis, In
diana. Their week o f ministry and fellow
ship was truly a blessing to each and
every one.
'
The week was preceded by a “Favorite
Son” banquet. This was on Saturday,
October 6. At that time the folk surprised
Pastor Tom Wright and his family on
their tenth anniversary as pastor. He was
presented with a recliner/rocking chair
and a gift of money. Mrs. Wright received
a kitchen work center consisting of
several appliances. Everyone enjoyed a
three foot long cake and punch. It was a
blessed time throughout!

Won't you share with us
this Christmas?

BAPTIST
CHILDREN'S
| HOME
fa m ily m i n i s t r i e s

\

354 West St.
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Ph. 219/462-4111

TAPE MINISTRIES • BIBLE EDUCATION
COMMEMORATIVE SERIES
Clarkston Audio’s new Comm unication Division can fill your ne

PREFERRED RISK INS. CO
We specialize in
Auto
Church
Home
Life
Health

Insurance for N O N -D R IN K ER S
Y O U R "BEST BUY"
Phelps Ins. Agency
787 S. State St.
Suite B
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Phone: (614)891-5544

blank and duplicated tapes, custom length tapes, labels and packaging,
ot m irmmmi mirntinns pxnfirt helD vou make vouf taped programs a success.

400 WOODMAN DR
DAYTON, OHIO 45431
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A d o p t A C h ild
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A n A lp h a b e t
Fo r C h ris tia n s
Tools For The

u

Youth Leader
On Building Co n fiden ce
by Robert Pycraft

Dear Faithful Friends:
What is Christmas? This holiday season
has many different meanings for many
people. But as Christians caring for needy
children at the Regular Baptist Children’s
Agency, it means much more.
It means loving children who are fear
ful, rebellious and sometimes unlovely. It
means soothing a broken heart when a
child cannot go home for the holidays.
It means counseling to reunite a child
with his or her family. It means sharing
our love and substance to make Christ
mas a little brighter for a child. It means
helping children know that Christ person
ally cares and died for them.
Yes, at Christmas, God can teach us all
how to really give of ourselves and our
substance.
Once again your generous gift of
$25.00 per child will help to purchase
gifts for those children placed here in our
care. We are involved in “service evangel
ism” and your gifts are transformed
into helpful services and changed lives.
The staff at the Agency is here to pro
vide services and you can help us with
your gifts. We cannot do it without your
gifts, your prayers, and the Lord’s bless
ing.
If you want to have a part in sharing
your love with one or several children,
please send your check to the Regular
Baptist Children’s Agency, 214 North
Mill Street, St. Louis, Michigan 48880,
and designate your gifts for the “Adopt-,
A-Child at Christmas” fund to reach us
by December 24, 1979. If you cannot
respond to the entire $25.00 need, any
amount that you would prayerfully
consider would be gratefully appreciated.
Any funds that are above that needed for
Christmas gifts will be applied to the con
tinuing needs of the children.
WE NEED YOU! Thanks be to God
that He touched our lives. Please join
with us in our “Special Kind of Caring”
by reaching out with your gifts to help
these needy children at Christmas.
Sincerely In Christ,

REV. NORM BOSWORTH, MSW
Executive Director
Regular Baptist Children’s Agency
214 North Mill Street
St. Louis, Michigan 48880
(517)681-2171

Be Kept in God’s power (I Peter 1:5)
You, who by God’s power are guard
ed for a salvation ready to be reveal
ed in the last time.

Rev. David Johnson

Be Alive to God (Romans 6:11) You
must consider yourselves dead to sin
and alive to God in Christ Jesus.
Be Born again (John 3:3) Unless one is
born anew he cannot see the king
dom o f God.

Let me share a portion with you.
Many lose confidence in prayer because
Be Christ-like (Phillippians 2:5) Have
they do not recognize the answer. They
this mind among yourselves, which
ask for strength and God gives them diffi
you have in Christ Jesus.
culties to make them strong. They pray
for wisdom and God sends them prob
Be Dead to sin (Romans 6:11) Be dead
lems to solve. They ask for prosperity,
unto sin, but alive unto God through
and God gives them the ability to work.
Jesus Christ.
They pray for courage, and God gives
them danger to overcome. They ask for
Be Eager (Romans 1:15) I am eager to
favors and God gives them opportunities.
preach the gospel to you also.
God does not always answer prayer
supernaturally. But you can be sure that
His answers are just what you need al
Be Faithful (Revelation 2:10) Be faithful
though they are not always what you
unto death and 1 will give you the
might want. He who sees the future as
croum o f life.
well as the past knows what you need
today. Don’t be afraid to ask; God is
Be Gentle (II Timothy 2:24) The Lord’s
always listening. But learn to recognize
servant must not be quarrelsome but
the answers when they come. Answers to
kindly
to everyone.
prayer build confidence. How is your
confidence? Maybe you’re looking in the
Be Helpful (Galatians 6:2) Bear one
wrong place for answers.
another’s burdens and so fulfill the
Problems seem to have a way of getting
law o f Christ.
us down. Sometimes we say, “ I‘m going
to have to quit.” When asked, “Why?” ,
Be Industrious (II Thessalonians 3:10) I f
we say, “Well I don’t think this is God’s
any will not work, let him not eat.
will for me. Things are awful!” Well then,
that means you’re right where you ought
Be Joyful (I Thessalonians 5:16) Rejoice
to be! This can make you a success!
always, pray constantly, give thanks
A secret I am learning is that “work”
in all circumstances.
wherever you find it implies only one
kind of thing: Detail, monotony, pre- ■
paration, striving, weariness. That’s what
(v.26) As I look at what I am trying to
we all have to overcome no matter what
teach my teens that says it well. We are
our work is. Through recent struggle I
building lives and these qualities combin
have come to realize too that life is not
ed with Biblical principles will give a suc
what you like to do. Real life is doing
cessful ministry.
what you ought to do. Doing what is
I also learned a lesson from an 8th
right and what you ought to do sure can
grader in my youth group. A lesson we all
be hard, as I look around I see problems
need to be reminded of more often. That
and I see failure. My normal reaction is
is the idea of trusting in the Lord. S<2
if I see something wrong or something I
many times we trust in on.rxlves our abil
don’t like, stay away from it, but is that
ities instp-'’
ousting in the Lord. “The
right? Some advice that makes sense to
sa
no
matter
what, we can trust
me is as long as you accept the blame for
the Lord. (Job 13:15). In II Cor. 1:9,
failure you won’t be a failure because
Micah 7:5, Jer. 9:4, I Tim. 6:17, we are
you’re in a position to change the situa
told not to trust in ourselves because we
tion! I had hoped I was a person who did
will
fail. Trust in the Lord because He
things right and my ambition was that the
will give us all of our riches. We are to
Lord would let me do something right be
trust in the Lord no matter what, every
fore I die. But now we need to say Lord
day
until He returns again. (Ps. 62:8). If
help me do something! For a moment I
we
ask
the Lord for something we are to
was confronted With the question in my
trust and wait on Him (Is. 26:4) Trust in
ministry am I building an empire or
the Lord forever.”
building lives. It seems that even in the
You know, when we trust in the Lord
ministry we are busy trying to find out
He
will give us the strength to get through
how to have a successful ministry or how
the problem. He will solve the problem
to have a big church. How to do it eats up
and bring blessing and happiness and joy
our time instead of know why I am doing
fulness and as Is. 26:3 says, the Lord will
it. We have all asked the question “Why
keep us in peace.
am I living?” We all may answer this dif
My prayer is that this article will be an
ferently but when our answer is right we
encouragement to you and you may be
will find we are also growing through the
interested in the book: Life is Tremen
process. The question many churches ask
dous, by Charles Jones and find it an en
is “ why a youth ministry?” I have found
couragement to you in your ministry.
my reasons are the same as why have a
church or any ministry. A recent article
summed them up for me in Jn. 17. The
church should be characterized by Joy
Ja m e s A . M cK e e
(v. 13) holiness (v. 14-17) Truth (v. 17)
mission (v.18) Unity (v.21-23) and love

Be Light (Matthew 5:14)
light o f the world.

You are the

Be Merciful (Matthew 5:7) Blessed are
the merciful for they shall obtain
mercy.
Be Named in heaven (Luke 10:20) Re
joice that your names are written in
heaven.
Be Obedient (I Samuel 15:22) To obey is
better than sacrifice.
Be Pure (Matthew 5:8) Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Be Quiet (I Thessalonians 4:11) Aspire
to live quietly, mind your own af
fairs, and to work with your hands.
Be Renewed (II Corinthians 4:16) Our
inner nature is being renewed every
day.
Be Shining (Philippians 2:15) You shine
as lights in the world.
Be Thankful (Philippians 4:4)
With
thanksgiving let your requests be
made known to God.
Be Upright (Psalm 140:13) The upright
shall dwell in thy presence.
Be Victorious (I Corinthians 15:57) But
thanks be to God, who gives us the
victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Be Working (James 2:17) Faith by itself,
if it has no works is dead.
Be Yearning (Psalm 119:20) My soul is
consumed with longing for thy or
dinances at all times.
Be Zealous (Psalm 69:9) Zeal for thy
house has consumed me.

Galilean H Baptist Mission
3120 LEONARD NE, GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49505
616/949-9320

Planting New Testament
Baptist churches since 1952
Approved by the General Association
of Regular Baptist Churches
In 26 years, G alilean has estab
lish ed 37 in d e p en d e n t Baptist
churches and 1 C hristian day
school. At present, 32 churches are
being established.

C h ristia n
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director — Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenting Jesus C hrist to Y o u th by Radio and T V
PRAY FOR T H E S A L V A T IO N O F BOYS A N D G IR LS
The Children's Gospel Hours is now on 60 radio and 41 T V stations each week.
Pray that many boys and girls will receive Jesus Christ as their Saviour and
that more stations w ill schedule our Gospel series.

In O hio hear the program o n :K Z A K - FM, Cleveland - Saturdays 6 :0 0 A.M .
W AWR - FM, Bow ling Green - Sundays 10:00 A.M .
WSPD - T V , Ch. 13, T oledo - Sundays 7:3 0 A .M .

Fu n e ra l S e rv ic e '
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GLIMPSES of
T R U T H from the
---- W ----7

M in iste r O f Yo uth A n d
M usic A t S tro n g sv ille

John Wesley traveled two hundred and
fifty thousand nriles on horseback, aver
aging twenty miles a day for forty years;
preached forty thousand sermons; pro
duced four hundred books, knew ten
languages. At eight-three he was annoyed
that he could not write more than fifteen
hours a day without hurting his eyes, and
at eighty-six he was ashamed he could not
preach more than twice a day. He com
plained in his diary that there was an in
creasing tendency to lie in bed until 5:30
in the morning.

DR.GEORGE
DR. GEORGE li
LAW LOR

A W ord O f S e rv ic e a b le n e s s
In Philemon 10-11, Paul writes to his friend and fellow-believer concerning Onesimus,
Philemon’s runaway bondservant: “I beseech thee for my son Onesimus, whom I have
begotten in my bonds, who in time past was to thee unprofitable (achreston) but now
profitable (euchreston) to thee and to me.” The word rendered both “unprofitable” and
“profitable” is the same Greek term with different prefixes, and is a most unusual and
interesting word - partly because it occurs in only 3 places in the New Testament. The
■verb form, euchresteo, is'found in the early writings and the Greek classics, where it is
rendered “be useful, serviceable,” and in the passive: “to be served by another.” In
Xenophon and Plato, the adjective euchrSstos is used to describe an individual who is
“easy to make use of,” i.e. willing and ready to be used, in the good sense. The term
appears in the Septuagint in Prov. 31:13, where the godly woman is characterized as one
who “worketh willingly (euchf6ston) with her hands.” Abbot-Smit renders the word as
“serviceable,” while Edward Robinson translates it “very useful.” Thayer has “useful,”
and LS renders it “serviceable, useful.”
When Paul wrote to Philemon, he was
fully aware that when he mentioned
Onesimus, at once there would flash into
the mind of Philemon the kind of person
he had known Onesimus to be. He had
become dissatisfied in the employ of
Philemon and had run away to Rome,
where he met Paul and was led to Christ
by the' apostle. All the ill occasioned by
Onesimus is overcome by his conversion
and the counsel of Paul. Some find here a
play on the meaning of the name “Onesi
mus” which is derived from the verb
oninemi. “to profit, help, benefit.” But
achrgstos and euchfSstos are derived from
a different verb, chraomai. which means
“take for one’s use, usefulness,” and Paul
was led to use these two particular deriva
tives. So the view of a play on “Onesi
mus” is incorrect, even though there is a
slight similarity in meaning.
Paul says that when Onesimus ran
away he was then “useless” (achreston)
to Philemon. We will not make the case)
worse than it is by speculating over his
service before he ran away. If a slave was
incorrigible and could not be stirred out
of his uselessness, he would be promptly
dismissed or sold. But now, Onesimus has
met Paul in Rome, and has been con
verted. Although he was useless and un
serviceable to Philemon at the time of his
running-away, all this is changed and now
he is useful and serviceable both to Paul
and to Philemon. As the slave returned to
his master by Paul, he will now serve
Philemon in the way the apostle has
taught him (Eph. 6:5-8; Col. 3:22-25).
This makes Paul’s heart glad and the
apostle himself will be served by that
service.
This word also occurs in II Tim. 2:21
and 4:11. In the 2:21 passage, the words
“fit for the Master’s use” are actually the
translation of the Greek euchreston to
despofe. and emphasize the separation of
God’s true servants from all corruption,
contamination, and compromise with
evil. The “vessel unto honor” is carefuEy
delineated in 3 special ways: (1) As sanc
tified, i.e. set apart for God’s own holy
purpose, (2) As meet for the Master’s use,
i.e. useful and serviceable to the Lord,
and (3) As prepared for every good work,
i.e. ready and wEling, and able to serve
the Master. These 3 characteristics lay
strong emphasis upon the servant’s useful
ness. his serviceableness, his fitness, and
thus strongly stress his call, cleanness in
doctrine and life, convictions of truth and
faith, and the character o f his work.
But perhaps the most interesting and re
markable of the 3 occurrences of

euchrestos occurs in II Tirri. 4:11. Paul, at
the end, with martyrdom just ahead is
left with no one but Luke. “Luke only is
with me” (vdla) - so brief a mention, but
so fuU of meaning. While we are wiHing
to think as well o f Demas as possible,
falling in love with the world-age and
abandoning Paul do not aHow much miti
gation. Demas has left the apostle others
more faithful have been sent on various
missions by the apostle to various places
so that now there is no one with him but
Luke - his only faithful, loyal stay in
Rome. Luke, in all probability, dis
patched the second epistle to Timothy
for Paul.
Now the apostle urges Timothy to
“take Mark and bring him with thee, for
he is profitable (euchrestos) to me for the
ministry” (v.llb). More literally, Paul’s
words read: “Pick up Mark and bring him
along with thyself for he is useful to me
for ministry.” Here is a most interesting
glimpse of Mark. It may be that the aorist
participle analabon, “having picked up”
means that Mark is assisting Timothy
somehow in the supervision of the
churches in Asia Minor, and Timothy is
to “pick him up” (lit. “having picked
up”) and bring him along, because he is
useful, i.e. serviceable, to Paul. “Useful”
is
“good, noble, favored,” with
chrestos, “weU, pleasant, kind, gracious,”
hence “good and serviceable.” This is
Paul’s acknowledgment of Mark’s upright
ness, kindness, and exceUence of char
acter. It is a last splendid testimony to
the usefulness and serviceableness of
Mark, who at some later time became
reconciled with Paul after the unfortun
ate incident between Paul and Barnabas
recorded in Acts 15:36-41.
It is good that the record of Paul’s rela
tionship with Mark closes on this note. It
is as certain that Mark redeemed his char
acter so sadly suUied by the incident in
Pamphylia, and then found again the fuU
confidence and trust o f the apostle. Here
we may leave it. “Bring him along”
(age, aorist imperative) says Paul, “be
cause he is serviceable to me for ministry
(diakonian) - a busy, active, faithful serv
ing. This is good, and we thank God for
this closing glimpse of Mark. He had been
in Rome with Paul (Col. 4:10), with
Philemon (24), and after that with Peter,
and knew Rome and those Roman Christ
ians who were still left there. Hence he
would indeed be a useful, able servant
who would do a solid, faithful, lasting
work in Rome with Paul, or wherever his
service would take him. Despite the early
difficulty - now serviceable indeed!

W o rk in g Too H a rd ?
C o n sid e r Jo h n W e sle y

Mr. Paul Osborn

The First Baptist Church of StrongsviUe
recently called Mr. Paul Osborn as Minis
ter of Youth and Music.
Mr. Osborn is a 1979 graduate of Bap
tist Bible CoUege of Pennsylvania. He
graduated with a Bachelor of Sacred
Music. His wife, Diane, also graduated
from Clarks Summit. While a student, Mr.
Osborn traveled actively as a member of
the CoUegians Brass Quintet as a trum 
peter and tenor soloist.
The church looks forward to great
blessings as he further develops the
music and youth ministries.

Baptist
Children’s
Agency*
St. Louis, M ichigan 48880

BETHLEHEM & CALVARY

Phone (517) 681-2171

There was no room in Bethlehem
For Him who left His throne
To seek the lost at countless cost
And make their griefs His own.
But there was room on Calvary
Upon the cross of shame
For Him to die uplifted high
To bear the sinner’s blame.
There was no room in Bethlehem;
And in the world today
Men will not give Him room to live,
And bid Him turn away.
But there is room on Calvary;
And there He stands to give
A home to all who heed His call
And look to Him and live.
There was no room in Bethlehem
For Christ, the Prince of Kings,
From throneand crown to earth comedown
With healing in His wings.
But there is room in Calvary
For sinners to abide;
And who will come may find a home
In Jesus crucified.
E. M. Clarkson

We've changed our name, altered
our appearance with some new
graphics, but still offer the same
personal loving care to those
children in need-which has been
our principle aim since 1952.
If we can be of any service to you,
or you would simply like to know
more about our ministry, please
feelfree to phone or write us. We'll
be happy to send you our new
brochure.

Approved by the GARBC
Adoption
Family b Child
Counseling
Foster Care
Residential Care
Unmarried Mother
Counseling
’ Formerly Regular Baptist Children's Home

THESE WOULD MAKE EXCELLENT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
12 B eau tifu l Piano Solos That
M A G N IFY And E X A LT The Lo rd !

Records - Cassettes - 8-track available for
s6 each (this includes cost of mailing)

Order from:
Don Moffat
Box 160
Xenia, Ohio 45385

C H U R C H F U R N IT U R E — FO R SALE
1 Communion Table
2 Arm Chairs
1 Waik-in Pulpit
1 Smaller Pulpit
1 Modesty Rail
1 Valance

8’ long, 30” wide and 3’ high
44” wide and 4’ tall-with installed light
14” x20” and 58” high-with installed light
22” tall-a total of 38’ in length
10’ long-with installed light

(All of the above are constructed of oak and are in excellent con
dition. They must be sold as a set - Selling Price-S600.00

Fo r Futher Inform ation: (419) 485-5962
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A M ost In te re stin g
B io g ra p h ica l Sketch

Dr. W.-Wilbert Welch

Dr. W. Wilbert Welch was born on Feb
ruary 7, 1918, in Marlette, Michigan. Af
ter graduating from college in 1940, he
returned to Michigan to take his first pas
torate at the North Casnovia Baptist
Church in Bailey. Two years later he be
gan work on his M.A. and completed
that and his Ph.D. at Bob Jones Uni
versity in Greenville, South Carolina, in
1948.
Dr. Welch’s ability as a strong leader
was already showing itself during the
time in graduate school. Along with his
studies, he maintained an active pastoral
ministry at the Calvary Baptist Church
in Rome, Georgia, during Iris last five
years in school. From that position he re
turned to Muskegon, Michigan, where he
served as pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church for ten years. Throughout his
seventeen years in the pastorate, he en
gaged in three church building programs the last of which involved a church sanct
uary for 1,000 and a Christian Education
al plant for 1,400. Those were exciting
days for Dr. Welch; but they were just a
taste of what was ahead for him, provid
ing experience and vision for the task
soon to be his.
In 1953, while he was still at Calvary
Baptist in Muskegon, he was asked to
serve on the Executive Board of a small
school, the Grand Rapids Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary and Bible Institute. He
remained on the Board until 1959, serv
ing as Chairman from 1956-1959, at
which time he was asked to assume the
presidency of the school.
When Dr. Welch became president on
November 1, 1959, the school, which had
started in 1941 as an evening school at
the Wealthy Street Baptist Church in
Grand Rapids, had grown to a Seminary
and Bible Institute with 148 students,
still meeting at the church. In the twenty
years since he has been with the school
his keen leadership ability and vision have
been invaluable in its almost unbelievable
growth and development. In those twenty
years the Seminary and Bible Institute
have grown into the Grand Rapids Baptist
College & Seminary - a full-accredited,
four-year Christian liberal arts college and
a three-year graduate school. The school
is currently located on a beautiful 132acre campus at East Beltline and Leonard,
including seventeen buildings. The stu
dent body has increased almost 800%
from 148 to 1140. Curricular growth
has brought the right to grant the Bache
lor of Religious Education, the Bachelor
of Music, the Bachelor of Arts, the Master
of Religious Education, the Master of
Divinity and the Master of Theology de
grees.
Beyond the demands of administrating
this rapidly growing institution, Dr.
Welch is also engaged extensively in Bible
Conference ministries, Sunday school
conferences, pastors’ conferences, sum
mer camps and regular speaking engage
ments in churches nearly every weekend.
He is currently serving on the board of
the Hiawatha Baptist Mission (Grand
Rapids),Baptist Mid-Missions(Cleveland),
The Bible Correspondence Institute
(Grand Rapids), and has served several
terms on the Council of Eighteen, the
dlected officers of the national organiza;tjpn. of'thejGen6raf'Assp,ciafiop of Regu
lar Rabtist Chijrcjhes...

illA js n

T e m p le B ap tist P a sto r
C o m p le te s F iv e Y e a rs
Pastor Max Sidders, minister of Temple
Baptist Church, 1148 Gallia Street, will
begin his sixth year as Pastor o f the local
congregation this Sunday. Pastor Sidders,
his wife, Bonnie, and their children,
Bobby and Beth, moved to Portsmouth
from Urbana, Ohio.
Success has marked the ministry of
Temple during the past five years. The
following is a list of the new ministries of
the church since Pastor Sidders began his
ministry here:
“TEMPLE TIME” - A daily devo
tional radio broadcast over WNXT
at 1 1:48 A.M. Monday thru Friday.
INCREASE IN MISSIONARY GIV
ING - More than $100.00 per day
goes to the work of missions in the
United States and foreign countries.
NEW EDUCATIONAL MINISTRYTemple now has a Day Care, Kinder
garten, and Elementary School Pro
gram with classes thru 4th grade.
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS TO
CHURCH PROPERTY - To assist
with the acitivites of Temple Baptist
Church, the church has a Fellowship
Room, Stairway Elevator, first floor
Nursery, and a new Ladies’ Lounge.
Pastor Sidders also serves on the Coun
cil of 12 and the State Youth Committee.

A c c e p ts C a ll To
Y o u n g sto w n C h urch
The Galilee Baptist Church of Austintown, Ohio is happy to announce that
the Lord has lead Rev. Daniel Edmundson of Broadview Heights, Ohio to be
its pastor.
Rev. Edmundson is a graduate o f Prairie
Bible Institute. Since his graduation he
has served with the Gospel Missionary
Union and Minister of Youth for the
Hinckley Ridge Baptist Church. Rev. Ed
mundson is accomplished on the piano
and guitar, as well as being a soloist.
Rev. Edmundson is married to the for
mer Sharon Francik of Seven Hills, Ohio.
Mrs. Edmundson has her Masters from
Cleveland State University, and is a grad
uate of Word of Life Bible Institute and
Child Evangelism Institute.
Although Rev. Edmundson has been
pastor at Galilee for only a few weeks, he
has proven himself to be indeed called of
God. He has a genuine love for the breth
ren and a deep conviction of the Holi
ness of God. He has begun a visitation
program utilizing the members of the
Church, as well as visiting and doing sur
vey work with his vary capable wife.
There has been a substantial increase in
attendance as well as decisions for Christ.
The people of Galilee are looking for God
to do great things using the leadership of
Pastor Edmundson.
On December 26, 1979, he will be leav
ing with his wife for a 50-day mission
field trip to South America for four-day
seminars with missionaries in nine coun
tries. This missions consultant ministry
was begun in 1976 with a 70-day tour of
mission works in the Far East and a 50day visit to Europe and behind the Iron
Curtain in 1977.
Dr. Welch and his wife Meryl reside in
Comstock Park, Michigan. They have four
dons - David, Robert, Wendyl, and Dale.

FOR SALE
Complete set of Manton
20 Centuries of Great Preaching
K & D Volumes on Old Testament.
Send self addressed, stamped
envelope for complete list & prices
to: B O O K S -P . O. Box 95
Tiffin, Ohio - 44883

O rd a in e d To
G o sp e l M in istry

HELP WANTED
To Serve Christ
at Camp Patmos!

An ordination council met at the Grace
Baptist Church in Troy, Ohio on Novem
ber 6, 1979 to examine Brother Charles J.
Pausley for ordination to the gospel min
istry.

JOB OPENINGS:
Adults & Teens
(Minimum age - 16)
NEEDED
16 mm projector
Used Electric Typewriter
CONTACT:

There were fourteen pastors and assist
ant pastors, and eight laymen present.
Pastor Bob Perry, of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church, Arcanum, and Pastor William
Davis, of the Grand Avenue Baptist
Church, Fairborn, were elected modera
tor and clerk, respectively.

Rev. Loren H. Schenck
5164 Ivyhurst Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43227
Phone: (614)866-3810

Following the examination of the can
didate, and a fine testimony given by his
wife, Linda, the council declared itself
satisfied with the examination and recom
mended that the church proceed with the
ordination of Brother Chuck.

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Toledo, Ohio

A lovely meal was served by the host
church for the council members.
The Ordination Service was held that
evening with the elected officers of the
council participating. The Rev. Paul Jack
son, of the Grace Baptist Church of
Cedarville, gave the charge to the church,
while the charge to the candidate was pre
sented by Rev. Marlin Rayburn, faculty
member of the Cedarville College. The
ordination message was unique in that the
candidate’s father, Rev. Charles G. Paus
ley, delivered it. The prayer for the laying
on of hands was led by the Rev. John
Greening, o f the Southgate Baptist
Church of Springfield.

5th Annual
INSTITUTE OF
BALANCED
CHURCH
MINISTRIES
PRACTICAL TRAINING
FOR DEVELOPING A
GROW ING, EVANGELISTIC
CHURCH WITH A
BALANCED MINISTRY

The Rev. Charles J. Pausley is serving as
Minister of Youth and Music at the Grace
Baptist Church of Troy.
. . . . respectfully submitted by order
of the Council, William L. Davis, Sec.

MARCH 15-21, 1980

Lo ve ly N e w Pian o
A t G a lio n Church

k

The First Baptist Church of Galion,
Ohio (Rev. Lloyd Early, Pastor) has just
purchased a beautiful YAMAHA piano
for their main auditorium. It is of striped
teakwood and blends in beautifully with
the light wood in the church.
It was presented to the church by Mr.
C. I. Hopkins as a memorial to his wife,
Mrs. Fanny Hopkins. The piano commit
tee consisted of Mr. Ralph Smith, Mr.
Bob Shroyer, Dorreen Heckathorne, Joe
Ella Bibb and Esther Hopkins. Everyone
is rejoicing and praising the Lord for His
goodness!

Ernest Pickering, ThD.

Dr. Kenneth Nichols

PASTOR

GUEST SPEAKER

COST $40.00
For more information write to:

Emmanuel Baptist Church
4207 Laskey Road
Toledo, Ohio 43623
(419) 473-3280

will prepare you for

A CAREER IN
B U S IN E S S
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
We are proud to announce our new
Business Administration Major. It has been
designed to meet these goals:
* To provide basic entry level skills for
those desiring a career in business.
* To prepare the undergraduate for ad
mission into graduate programs of
study in business administration.
* To acquaint program graduates with
, employment opportunities in Christian
ministry organizations.
We welcome all applicants regardless o f race,
color, sex, national o r ethnic origin, o r physical
handicap who are personally com m itted to faith
in Christ.
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